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IXOTICIB TO YOUNG MEN.
WrANTE' IMMDATELY, .1 NUMBEIt OP DEVOTED YOUNG MEN FOR TUIE LORD'5 WORK.

Chiss lst. Young aien wit.h rcnewed hearts, apt to teach, burning with
-love to christ, desirous of serving Hini, 'witli the ground work of a classical
éèducation weII laid, prcpared to enter College andpass through the Univer-
sity curriculum, as wcll as a course of study directly for the Christian
,Ministry, who will in after life devote thecmsclves to that work, and wield au
:iieuence with peu and tongue for the glory of God.

:Class 2nd. Young mcn with an ordinary English education, ha-ving riatural
abilities for speaking, burning with love for Christ and much zeal for Juis
cause, willing to dedicate themnsclves to [lis service in the work of the minis-
try; who will bc willing, to Lake the field with the. aword of the Spirit,-the

Bh,-in their leancI, memory and heart; men who, will get Al the ecluca-
fion thcy can get that ivili tell directly on their work in saving souls; mien
who (if need be) will take the field without a kuowlcdge of the classies; mnr
-of the fishermen-stamp, like Peter, with simple devotedness to Jesus; mien
'nthei spirit of McCheyne; who, like Harlan Page, 'will do the 'work of zi
*isionary, and labour out of the pulpit as weIl as lu it, lay their own foua da-

tions and build upon them; mna who, wilI be content with smaîl remunera-
.don uat first, satisfied to do as others have donc belote them, in building
4,lurcbes of our order for Christ ln Canada, viz., begin in a smali way and
x'ork Up; men who, will flot curi their lip nt our weak churcbes, and cast
about them, only for coinfortable berthe, good salaries, and ariother mande line
»f *things made ready to their hands; men who look at the miuistry not as
sn institution to, supply mnisters with good places, but as an org nîzation for

'building Up churches for Christ. We bave plenty of work, and Do lack of
OPOalinga for this class. IlOur cause la very low," said a deacon of one of
.or weak churehes; ilthe ininisters 'whov'isit us, loohing for large congrega-
tions, easy comfortable homes, and good salaries, leave us almost in disgust;
:bit oh 11f we could, have a man that would do the work like a city Mission-
'àiy'auxong us, visiting the outeide population that neyer attend cbnrch, if he
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burned withi love te bis Master, and was of irreproachable picty, and perse-
vering in encrgy, we have j.pst, the field for hitu, and lie would succccd."

Thiere is yct another class needed, if they an ho got.
Class 3rd. Younig mien of means, who havo or wvhe are expectants of a

competency, whose parents- have wealth,' who have natural ability to preicli
and speak for Christ, and picty and love cnough te prompt thcm, te do so.
Oh that suci 'woiild'take the field, frein love te their Divine Master, in somie
districts whcre our churches are feeble and unable te support a ininister as
lie should be sustairsed 1 Sucli mon could by t7teir own means ho independent
of the Missionary Society, while they buit up the ehuroli, and cultihatcd in
the people a spirit of liberality, in the ineantime being satisficd with what
the people could do, looking for their rcward in heaven. Oh what a sphere
we have for such I What a work te ho en gaged in! It is enougli te set an
angyel Ion-in".

It is to ho feared that but few of the firet or of the Zasi cis8 will offer
thernselves. Somehow we muet look te the hurubler classes te supply die
great need, mein of the fishermen type. Corne then, brethren, encourage
such te go te work as soon as may ho, with or without educatien. If they
are alarrned at the thought of two years in a grammar school, and five years
afterwards, let them by ail means get what education they eau ; but in tiie
strength of the Lord lot them. go te 'work for Christ. MW. H. A.

Paris, Ontario, January 23, 1808.

THE1~ PR&CTLCAL FR.TERNIZATION OF T1IE CIJURCHIES.
BY GEORGE HAtGUE, ESQ., 0F TORONTO.

[The follewing article is the latter portion of an Essay read te the Central
Association, by ita appointinent, in Octobor, 1867, and published at its sugges-
tien, aftor a discussion, during whieh exception was taken te sorne points, %ýrhile
the spirit and ability of the paper were highly commended. The first parýt deait
very fully with the fraternisation of the members of the saine Chareh withi one
another ; and on that wau fou.nded what ie given here.-ED.1

]3clievers fraternize in the indîvidui church because they are like-rnindcd;
they love a common Lord; they are joined in Him by a common faithl and
they can pursue by works and sacrifices objects which are comxnouly hcld debr.
So the. churches whieh fraternize must be like-minded. They must hold a
commnon fai.th; be anirnated by the saine spirit; bo served by a counon
ministry. The faith, the hope and the charity of a church are its determin.
ing, oharacteristies, fair more than the formn o? its organization. Hlence ite
caunot fraternize with churches 'which. d6ny the Lord that bought thenu,
aiboi *t they are of the sanie ecclesiastical order as ourselves. For how eau
twe, walk together unlees they are agreed iù -such a fun damental as that?
What followship, bath light with- darkness. What concord is -there between
Christ and: Belial.

The, subjeet nat-arallydivides itself into two branches, the fraternizatiol
ef the churches ot the sanie town or city, and the fraternization of tbc
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oburchecs wlîioh are located iii difféent places. XVith respect to both thesc,
wc turii for light to the records of the New Testament.

It lias always bcen a zliflicult problcmn how to rcconcilc tise practicai work-
ing of a systoti whiolî resits ini a nuitber of churclics whcerover believers
iiultiply iii large towns or chies, with tise records of the New Testament,
whicls secn to Zimply that there was oniy one church in cach eity. On the
face of it thore is a iuanuifest diffierence between our practice and that of apos-
tolie tiines ; aind it is (>ftcI used as an argument tigainst Congregationalisin
that wliereas the New Testament spcaks of the churches of Judea, of Galatia,
of Asia, of iM.iceconi,-it nover speahes of the churehes of Jerusalis, or of
Ajntioch, or of Corînth, or of Romie. It is nlleged that it -ivotidd de se, had
the order of tho apostolio ehiurches been the same ns our own, inasmuch as
the nuttîber of' believers was tee great ina those cities for ail to, meet in one
pilace, aud to ho uuited undor the saine pastor. Here is an argument for a

Stenanalogous te, Presbytcrianisnm -,r lepiscopacy, viz., one church, but
jer ongrcgn,,tions; whieh, it is alleged, 'would more nearly conforrn to

cpostolie practîce.
A dloser .ttidy, howvever, of the apostoio records brings ont a presumaption

that iii soino of' diose chies there wis a plurality of churches; not, perhaps,
strictly correspondixîg te, the independent churches o? the present day, but

sUseparate assomblies o? believors. There was of course nt tbat time noe
suchi thing as a chiureli-building, and we are left almost entirely in the dark
as te the places whiere any great, gatherings of Christians were lseld. It is
evident, however, that the ordinary meetings of the brethren were mostly in
hired roonis, suchas the school of Tyrannus ut Ephesus, or the upper chamber
in Troas, froni vhicls Eutychius fell; or the hbouse of Justus at Corinth, in
which Paul preached for efigbiteen months; or the hired bouse nt IRome, iii
wliieh lie preacied for two years, and received ail who, came tei him. Now,
iri those private houses, ossesublies of believers werc held of se, regular a chu-
racter as te, be ealled churches. In Romie there 'was a churchinf the bouse of'
Aquila and Priscilla; in Colosse there was a church in the bouse of Nymphesý;;
wav i is evident that there wcre other asseniblies in Romie, wlsich, thoughi
isot called churcheq, were reaily such. 2he apoitle, in his epistie, sen ds salu-
tations te Asyncritus, 1'hlcgonannd others, and the brethrea 'which are ?wWi.
iiim; ana thon again te Philologus, and Julia, and Nerons and bis sister,
and Olympas, and ail the saints which are wii k *kem. These were evidcntly
littie companies of believers-churches, in faet; and it is questionable whe-
ther, whca salutation was sent te, Aristobulus' bousebold, and aise te the
hoasehold of Narcissus, the household is net a spiritual one-the sanie tbing
hcing intended.C

Itis obvieus, hewevcr, tbaat whiie there were separate assemblies, there was
saehi a complete oneness of sentiment aniongst theni, and sncb. an identifica-
tion of interest and affection, tbat the apostle ceui'i address one epistle te tbem
al,.and ezhort them ail as one body. As one body.they are eatreated to
mark these who!causied -divisions amongatý them, net, bc it marlred, divisions
into separate assemablies for greater convenience of feleWship, or, greater faci-
lity, for spreading. thse truth, but divisions contrary te Christian doctrine,
divisions of family'affection, divisions of the one body into opposing elemen ts'

It is interesting- to, notice in. what respecta they are trente as one, ns this
ay. give us the ýkeyto.ýthe relatien:which theohurche8 of out own, day ln the

sanie city ought 4o, bear- o each -other.
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As ozie body they are cxliorted to, nutual forbearance iu non -esse il s.
Tlucy ara also, told that their fuit)>, tspealzig of theia aguin as oue, is kcltow
throughout te world, and that their obedicuce is couie abroad to ail maen.
lThe apostle trusts to be brouglit forward by t1te»t in bis journey te Sp-ain.
and lie carnestly rcquests that they would strivo together with l Miin pr:tyer
for lus saf'ety and usef'ulncss in Judea. C

.Now, if tiiese littie house-churchles and assemblies badl hzd diverse iuterestq.
hiad been in the habit of keeping isolated frotn one another, Lad chierislied
feelings of hostility, jealousy, and dislike towards each otLer, is it not evident
that the apostie could nover have addrcssed themn as one ? Is it not certan,
indeed, tIiatho would Lave visited thomn with robuke ? Was it not a soino-
what simihir stato of things in Oorinth that brouglit down sonie of the severest
reproofs to.bo found in bis writings ?

Wc may gather, then, respeeting city churchles, tixese general principles :
1. Tha t though the Christians of a city nieet in separato assenibliés, there

should ho a manifest and substantial oneness of spirit amiongst thexu, a kunow.
lcdge of one another by nainle, and a unity which, thougi flot corporute, is
certainly roui.

2. Members of onc cluurcli are mnembers of ail, and are entitledl ta churchl
privileges in ail.

3. Tencluers and officers are f9r the benefit of a14, and are not ilncrely ai.
cers so far as the individual assenbly is cancernod. Their git.s are ta bc
used on behiaif of the whole body, for the sake of the coznmon Master of ail.

To give effeet te, these principles, andto maifest and increase fraternit3', it
is neeessary that therc should be interebanges of services betiveeu tite
pastors on behalf of the people, and frequont consultations of pastors, dei-
cons and teachers, respecting niatters of cominon interest, and especially suitl
as relate te, aggressive operation s. The subjeets of sueh consultations zuiglit
ho, the Nvelfare of the Snbbath schools; the drawing in of young mnen fron
seenes of temptation, and bringing thein under Christian influences; tuie
extension of the gospel amongst the ignorant, the abandoned, the dcgraded,
and the erinuinal. portions of the population; in addition te ivhieh tighlt bc

anicd the care of orphans, of the -sick> of the prisonor, of the ezigrauit and
of the stranger. Some of these worIks, thougli in perfect accord witli the
example of the great Master, are not perhaps as welI cared for by us as they
oughit ta be-la fact co might say they are isadly neglected.

Sucli frequent conferenees would tend to break d-iwn that isolation of'
churches froin one another which is the great reproach of out church order,
and would bring about a mucli nearer approximation to that unity of believer,;
in onc city i7hich was undoubtedhly the rule in apostolie times. And I would
sQtili furth,Žr suggest, 'whether it would not be possible te, Lave, once a quarter,
a united meeting of ail the churehles of a city for prayer and conference oti
the saine subjeots; on which occasion it might Le deuirable te, partake of the
Supper of the Lord.

But whether thus or not, 1 would furiher suggest that a united commuiinion9
service of the miost solein *kind should take place on the first Sabbath of cach
year, ln which, the whole operations of the churches dnring the prceding,,
y.ear should be reviewed ; confession should be mnade of short.comings aRd
sins, and, after mu.ouh prayer, a solemu renewal of a cburch covenant be
ratified in the -name cf the commen H7fead. Such a service.would be the
stroncest possible bond of brotherhood. between the members of ýVario113
churches in ene city; and 'where a city was tee large for thià te'be done (3

3 5.2
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casa :iot.likely to, arise for porbaps ninny years iii Canatidi) the Saine enid couald
be aiceooplishied by a large delegation.

Thore are two obstacles iii the way of the fratorniza Lion of' churehes in the
Saie oity.

First, Separate flumncial. întorcsts, and the holding of' soparate propertie8.
These arc fruitful sources of isolation, eary, aud ill-will, and nothing
cais for more constant wtitcif'ulncoss and more carncst prayer. Those tlîing's,
beingsccular, arc too apt to ho mnagea on .;eeular principles. IlEvery nmari
for iniseif," is tho motto of thfs world. But Il bearitig one auotlicr's bur-
dons" is the law of Christ; and that strong clmurcbcs should help the weak,
and ricli ohurches the poor, is beyond ail doubt Lus %vill. It would bc too
inucli te expeot aIl the churchoes of a city te, have a cozumon purso ; but it
cortiinly is the Master's will, as ecarly expressed iu the Episttle te the Corin-
thi.ans, that oue sliould net "1be at case " ivhile another is Ilburdoncd," but
tîmat there .should bo Ilan cquality,-" i. e., as the epistie says, speal<ing of the
relation of the churcli lie is addressing to ano ther churcli, Iltimat uow ut thi
tinie your abundauce may bo a snpply for their waut ; that tlieir ahutndance
aIse may ho a supply for your want; that there anay be equality; as it is
vritton, ' Lie that had gathcrcd niuch haad nothing over, and lie that hiad
gathered little had no lack.'"

A ohureh that is in debt las tberefore a clear riglit to expeet assistance
towards getting out of it, that thus there niay be realizodl fn the relations4 of
chiurehes te, each other those much abused terms-liberty, equality, frater-
nity; liberty to thi 'nk and worsl'ip aocordiug to, conscience, equality of posi-
tion and burden, frateruity of sentiment and hcart-words wlîich, apart froan
Ohristianity, are'an etmpty dreani.

The, other obstacle to fraternity of' churehes iu the saine city is, tliat souse
of these churcIes hiave beon formed by separation :frorn others in a spirit of
angYer and disputation. That any church should be fornied iu this spirit, is
matter of regrot. But, wben once the separation is accomplished, it should
be an understood rule and priaciple, that if it remain faitîful to, the Master
aud te truth, the riglit baud of fellowshf p should be exteuded. In
such separations there is usurtlly mnuch te bo said on both sides; aad it is the
part of wisdom, cousidcriug bow streng is the conimen eneuiy, how bard ut
the best it is te maintain the truth, and bow aIl-important it is te manifest
the brotherbood of believers-that by-gones be by-gones, -and the two that
were latcly ene, be still one in heart, and work hcartily for the cenimon good..

There now enly romains te bo considered the manner in whieh the frater-
aization of churches lu different localities eau be nianifested and developed.

The grand principle on whioh this frateraization is founded-and it is
really the essential principle of their unity-is this:- a member of eue ehureh
fa a niember of ail. This doctrine is but very imperfeotly understood by
nsany ainongst us, anid it is sad indeed te, sec how readily, iu passiug te, strauge
places, te other localities than that iu which a profession was lirst made, the
obligations and privileges of memborship are ignored ana forgotten. Many
a youug mian leaves the towa or village for the city, ind lives tIare for monthuiî
w!ithout ever hariing communion with the disciples of the Lord ; a state of
thin gs whieh argues iadeed very strange iudiffereuce, but may be due ia sonse
anea sure to ignorance and inadvertance. Pastors or deacons, in such cases, are
Sometinies net frae froma blaxue; and 1 weuld respectfülly, but mnest eatnesBtiy
press it on the attention of the pastors prasent, ou no account te allew.(if
they cau prevent it) a nicanher te Icave the town iu 'which they ministar, and
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meuate in rrel inother, ev'ei toimporrul-ly, without furnislring Iiiii with
tirost. h'tttnrS of corriundatiurx ihicir willitl Midcn to Chîristian fellowship,
and see-irr tîrat those letters have been availed of for the cnd desigiiod.

A e: monî nrurristry, conînon traditions (too little known aruongst us),
a cor»mon order of discipline, and a commnon mode of worship, are powerf'ul
bonds of brotlrrrhod betwen churehes of differont localitios; ici addition te
whlrih rniay hc nanriied, a counion hymnnoiogy. Sonie of tlime, thougli iiiipor.
tant, zire not ossential ; as, for oxample, a cominon order of worship, and
coninion lrymrreiogy, noîither of whieli exista iii tho Chureli of England and its
branchles, thougi it cannot bo denied tirat a strong espri (it d cor>s pcrv:rde.s
ail ils eon-re.,atio)s, anmidst tire miost oxtraordinary d;vorsitieL; croît where
suite bonds are unknown. Tîrese are, however, cssential-a common Faitir, a
cornron Order, nnd a commnon Mlinistry. When theso exist, it.oniy romains
thnt congcregitiofls ahould know one another, for a poworful spirit of frater-
nit.y to be called mbt exoise. Wîtlr respect te a conîmon order of worý,hip,
it mmmv be roitna«rked thnt there have always been divorsitica amiongst Congre.
grationai ehutrcies in titis natter, and thnt te abridge liberty in tis non.
essential is not desirable.

'ro enabie cîrurches to Icnow one anothocr, it appears to me essenltil Ilint
soine or ler mode of coniniunicating information te thre different chur-ches
reslpeetig one rinother, should bo adopted. It certairuly is au atinaly, tient
a.hurclres rnnay go on for long years, and yet, in tire meetings whicli a-ppertnin
to the church as such, ay nover liear a word of tire affaira of any of tîteir
brethren olseivhere. Individuals many rend of them in newspapers and nianga-
zinos, und as a congrregation they nay hoar of thomi perbaps in publie meet-
ings; but as churches, wlien gathered togethor ns disciples if tie Lord, thoy
heur norlring. We are sureiy nt fault bere; and to correct it, 1i have adready
siugcst.pd that at the iLord's table thare should be a diversity of ser-vices, ntio
tire lenst of which should bc tic hearing of the affairs of bretîrren iii other
places, and hew the Lord is prospering thora. Tire church meeting affords
tire saine epportunity, and it will be thankfuliy availod of by ail Nyho appre-
ointe tihe value et a rociprocal affection amongQt ail thre ehurches of a prrovince.
and desire to copy those "churches of Asia," who could send courmon saluita-
tiens, or tiose Ilchurches of Macedonia," who abounded in a common liberality.
.A tid as tire churehes of a city may unite in consultation, and labour for thre

berrefit of tl,- community around them, se the churehes cf the country nrrry
imite iii the larger operations of missionary enterprise both at hoine arrd
aranomgst. tho brethren, thre preparation of young men for the pastorate, and
tic promotion by cvery mens ia their power of the coammon good. Thre rule
as te tie strong heiping- thre weak, and thre rich tihe poor, holds here aIse as a
mratter of course.

Tic fellowship of tire ehurches as a whole la expressed by and nets tlirou(gh
our Cotigregational Union; but it is a question if their influence on encîr
otirer would mat, be promoted by tire sending forth, frorn eacir représentaive
assetabiy, of a pastoral letter, te bo rend in ail thre assearbiies eof tire brotron,
at tireit next celebration of the Lord's Supper. The influence of a coa1111roî1
representritive literature is of bigir importancé -in this màtter. We are fortu-
Date in possessirrg, iu tire "Garadian ladependent," everything that, can ire
dcsired of that ciraracter; aud there are few botter nmodes of prorrreting
practical frateroization airnongst. tire churehes than te extend its circulation.

But thia practical frateraization should- not fiud ils limita la tihe union of
the churches of our own land.
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Lot us lift up our eyes, and consider our brethron eof the Mothor Country, eof
our sister Colonies, and of' tho ncighibouring Stites. GIad ive arc to hicar eof
dicta througlî thecir organs of' information and opinion ; glad arec e cia-nt
braci- theni iii the aruis of' fraternal tbynpthy; and cspooially ghxd tire ive tu
licar lxow tlxey do by word of mentît, froin hotiorcd and boieved bretlironi, the
Pauls and Barnabases of eut own Uie, who couic with the salutation.q of' the
ehurches of' lands that tire far off, yet nieur; and glad are ivc te lie] p thent in
their works of' fixith and labou;s of love for the- extension of' tho Rtedcuier's
kingdoin in lheathon lands.

Once tho churches of our ordor woe bouiid togethor by commion persecu-
tien and proscription. Those were bonds indeed. God gyrant we inay nover
nccd thora again ; but thore is danger, as case, and wcalth, and wverldly pros.
pcrity increase, that tho love, the precieus love of' the broUliren, nay wynx cold.

A word, in conclusion, respe.cting- fraternization witx brethren in Christ
beyond our own borders.

1 do not hold with those 'who sny that the division of the Christian wverId
into donoininations is good in itsolt'. It is cvii, thoughi it may be everruled.
1 bave always hcld it a thing te ho laincnted that there bas not booxi that
practîcal wisdomn in Protestant churches which bas beund the Churchi of Roe
together ainidst equal dîversities. Se that 1tornanists own subjection to the
Head-L. e., the Pope--they mray differ on a thousand miner inatters, yet
remain one; and surely it might have beon possible for those who hold the
Hlead, Christ, te, have inaintained unity, thoughi diffening, as did tire Chris-
tians of' apostolie tumes, oa questions of' miner importance. '%Vas iL not a
thousand pities that our non-eonfornuing fathers did net forîn a Froc English
(jhurch, in which. there should have boon sueh diversity, yot such unity, that
mon like Ilowe the Independent, liaxtor the Presbyterian, and Leigliton the
Episcopatian, could li have found their place within her-acting and roet-
in- on eue anether until the ideal of' a perfect church should be reached ?
This, howevor, fic past. The denominations are boer(-, and the question is,
how te make the bek;t eof thora.

Much that has been written et' the brotherhood o!' eut own churches is
applicable te the denominations that have a cortinuon Lord and a common
faith. Their ministers eau fraternize by excbauging services, and by brotherly'
consultations uis te, the extension of God's kingdom; and the people crin fra-
tornizo, as we did latcly in convention, by talking together eof Sunday Sehools,
Bible distribution, and the promotion of God's kingdom amongast young mexi.

The more etf this there is, the botter it will be for theni. N1embers et'
-rarious churches eau Icarn much frora each other; for cach denomination has
its strong points, its excellencies, and its weaknesses. Prejudices nxuy thus
bo obliteratcd, the angles et' sectarianism roundod off, and a way gradually
prepared for that Ilgood time coming" when, as there is but One Shepherd,
thore shail be but One Fold.

THE WAY THE BEST SERMONS COME.
llow. do the niost genuine sermons cone ? They corne as the trocs come.

Tlxey grow. The winter and the summer, rain, sunlight, starlight,-all
enter inte the tres. The tree is the resultant of the thousand influences
brought up inte growth. Se it is with a true sermon-", How long did it
take yen to, prepare that sermon ?" asked a theological stripling of' the vener-
able Lymran Beecher. IlTwenty years," replied the veteran. But a tree is
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wiortli2bss v;i(Y nut die root-and a rootle.9s Qermon is like such a troc, fit only
tn be burn cd. No sermon is; wortby of the name-it inay bc an essay, but
it cannot be dignified into a Ecranon-whiela doos not s9triko itrself into the
suripture, and drawv up out of that its ineanîng and its life. A sermon should
bcecvolved out of the scripture, likie a treo out of its root. An nddress, ready
mande, whicu gees nîousing about the Bible, seeking a tcxt which it xnny use
;ts a1 Ilmotto," or Ilby way of taceorzodtition," stays an adaress forever, and
Cannlot. becoine a sermon. To preasela i to declare the Word of God, and the
Word of God is the Bible, and the Seripture must always sustain an orgauie
and vital relation to thc sermon. The impulse to the sermon should 'orne
froni the Seripture, just as the impulse toward the troc originaLes in the
sted.

Patient, laborious, thouglîtf'ul study of the word is, then, thc. first duty of
tic tuan who would rcally preaeh. he seed of the sermon should lic in the
text, and then ail varying influences of' experience and reading, and the needs
of the eongregation, should foster and inister to it, just as air and raia ai
ligluit serve the trec.

And it i-s mîarvellous-thefreshness and varicty of these suggestions of thp
seripture tu a man who keeps bis heurt sensitive toward the Bible, and his
eyes open toward lueý. I revieniber once cliînbing a mountain in Connecti.
eut. Sev'erai were with me; auaong them an old man who, bad lived ail bis
lific at the ibot of' the axountain. Blis father vas a kind of doctor, and iiiclu
of the miedicine bic administered vas made from herbs growing on the men
tain. Ie had taught the son the bealing properties of the varions herbs, and
bis son, iii his old age, had net forgotten. We clambered up the sides, urged
our %yay througli thiekets, over and around rocks, through ravines, intercsted
iii thiz; thing or the other. But ovcry now and then the old mîan wouId stop)
and pluek some herb. île found theun everywhere; buried beneath
leaves, nestling close under the shadow of rocks. This was for serofula; thnt
for asthmiia; that for a cough; that for rheurnatism. And so, after a littie,
the old genitlemnan had bis pockcts filcd with ail sorts of remedies. And
there Lhey were growing riglit under our feet, as well as bis; only wc Iznew
notiig of thcm. So do anany of us go tl'rough the Bible, just as ail the
rest eof us wrere climbing that mountain. But soinetinies; it cornes to pass tluat
we mecet some old saint who bas stopped to attend te what grows in it, and wluo
ttt.crly astonishes us at the wealth of hesling of ail human distresses it con-
tains, wlsere we had expeeted it the least. Now, the man who preaches the
Bible should kuoiw it-before ail other things-aad in just this intimate, exac,
way. And the imar se kaowing it will be full ot' genuine sermions-'resh,
various, hel pin1, fascinating-.

Every preacher sbould ponder those werds of flobertson's:- "Do not be
disaaayed or diseeuraged if the reading of the Soripture dees net suggest as
yet. Reecive, imbibe, and then your mid will create." But our mistakze lies
in thinkiug that we cari give eut before we have taken in. In aIl tluings duis
is the.prder; peets are creators because recipients. They open their lucarts
wide tu nature, instead of'going to ber with views ready-made and second-
hand. They corne from ber and give eut what they have felt, and what she
said te tbem. So with the Scripture*-patient, quiet, -long, revcring listening
to it-Chen suggestiveness.-Preby~ter.'

1101V To Ms GOOD.-Dr. JAnson wisely said;'i fie who waits te do a great deal
of good'at once, will neyer do atiything.",



SAýAjN'S LULLABY.-A UNI1VER'ISAliIST SONG.
Tusîe.-"V.e shlia iint iaroy h"

-My childreîi dé.-ar, let cv'ryv fenur
Fu'ir froux your heurts liî <Irivex

Wlint e'er yon do, you'l al! get tIrough,
A nd reigti at kist in lhonven.

lteineinber hoiv ry saints of olii,
Am iiscred scripturcs tel],

lhronigl many sins and doubts itrîd lears
WVc brmiglit in heaven t> dwell.

Renieznber how the mieipnt wu'rltl,
whli wîtlî old No.ih baid strivezî,

At co gr,,iand motip ivere giithcered upl,
'lo zi*glu %vitli God in> leavo>.

Wlxile in hie, Box old Ordxodoz
Froru wive to witve wvas driven,

Tihesci happy 8OUlm, ini countfless -shouas,
WoTre flîxated off tu hecaven.

Your Brethiren toc, the ýSodomites,
At pious Lot's retire,

IVext in a tric te» paai,
On rapid wings cf fire.

Saint Plinraoi anxd biis mxigity lîost,
lad royail 1boueurs givonl

A pleaat breeze broughit thein with case
3By %xater into heoaven.

My anejent chureh, the Cainanîxiteff,
Te IsraceVs swvord wvas t-ivon;

Tbe suri stond stili, that they xuight kill,
And send theni off to hieaven.

43cd Baw those villairxs %vere toc bad
'lo cwrn that fruitffil land;

Ile theref'ore took the rascalq Up,
'Vo dwell at His right band.

Even Judas, that pex-fidious -viretch,
fly all ihe wvorld accurst,

]3y help of cord, out-went his Lord,
.And got to hoaven flist:

To enrich hiniseif with palt.r-Y peli,
Ilo sold bis sovereign Lord,

And then went up throogh a slip-noose rope,
To chai his great reweird.

And thouisands more have gone before,
.Risasdofevcry kind ;..

;,So> when you incet in hoaven, you'll greet
0Cm panions te yeur mind.

Eaeh murderer dire, and thief nnd liar,
Enjoy these blissful seats,

.And drunkards blue staggor <ird que,
Along the golden- streets.
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Ail, ail is we]l-tlore is no houl,
Nor any devil-no.

To heaven your home you'I1 surely corne,
Tliere's iio wlîere chie to go.

CONTRAST.
The L.'rd Jestis shall ho revcaled froin heaven %vith lus miglity angels, in

flainillg fire takîing vengeauce on thomi that know not God, and that obey not t1ue
Go.spel Jf our Lor d Jestus Chîrit; 'vho shahl bo pnnislied witli everla8ting de-
striic;it)xî frorn the presence of the Lord, and the glory of Ilis poiwr.-2 Thess.

7-, 9.

' WANT A YOUNG MAN."

Of course you do. Young inien are ini great deniand by the ohurclies nom-
a-daiys. It is getting to bc 0Md fogyisli to bave a nuzuister ivith any groy hairs,
unless hie is a 1.»., or soîueting of tliat lk md. A, young man, you knowî, is
more lioly to draw a great, congregaîtion, particularly of young laies. No
iotter about bis other qualifications if he is only young. You con put up
vith- very lit tic gospel and a good deal of eliaif if it only cornes froin a young
imuan.

YÎour good old pastor, 11ev Mr. A., mîust vacate the field, thon, iiust lie?
ls' li agod mani? "Oî,'ycs, but he's getting old." Hasn't he pc-.fornîicd

biis damies fidithfully? "Yes, to be sure, but thoen hie's old."-Ilasn*t Goa
blessedl lus labors to the salvation of miany souis ? IlYcs, 'but he's old."
Pocsn't lio continue to prech good serinons ? Il0, certainiy lie does, but
thon our young folks want a young- man, and ive thînk it niay buiid up the
church."-

"A great scareity of' ministors !" cry the reiigious journais. Il How cau
we induce yvoung mon to enter the mninistry? " anxiousiy inquire lte ehurchos.
And ct theo goud oid soldiers of lte cross arc laid aside because tlîey are
g-rowing grcy, and the young mon if they enter the nîinistry inust do so tvith
the prospect of being laid on the shlîef prcuty soon.

IlDo scnd us a minister," writes tue conimittce of sonie country chiurcli.
The man of Godl goos, but lie is too old or not quite popular enoughi, and lie
is soon sent awav. IlDo send us a iuinister," igain writcs tlîis chjurcli.
IOur eircuîrst:înces are peculiar, and ire inust have the riglit sort of a ui.

We must ho but up; ire need a young titan."
AIre there nnt scores of churclues in our country to day destitute of inius-

tors sî!npiy because the people are not satisficd ;ithi cldcr]y moen, or meni of
ordinary talents? Is there not a disposition to oost aside ihithful servants fur
vcry sliezlht reasons?. Do flot niaîîy of our cliurches care more for such proacli-

igas imli drawv a croivd th;în for the simple gospel ? Tfli stitisties of Aniler-
ican cliurciîcs reveal a sad laeki of* pastors, but are there Dlot good, faithfül.
compelent iiinistors enough la id on tue sheif to supply at lenst haîf theso
congregattions ?

>T'le Nvriter bcg7s to say tbat lie is.not an old man, givin- utterance to colu-
plaiit.-l3ut lie lias seen, and is constantly meeting 'witb, carnest and wei-
qualified mon, wlie have rctired from active l;'bor, simiply beenuse the churclicS
would flot cmuploy tlîer. M1any of tlieso ministers have been g«roaitly bles:sCd

lu hei îvrk ii ormr dys. Tfbey entered the mninistry bec, usé thiey Io)ved
souls. Tlîey struggled bard, oftcn, to propare thîemselvcs for tlîo office. Tfîey
hoped te spc±nd Iîli lihir days in tue chuosen life-woî-k, and die with the arnuUr

358
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on. B3ut by and byr thIe chur-ches bgntu loti- four young mien, ai tcarflully
they withdrew. They wùuld gladly have gone to .soine smaller field, but alas!1
the silaller fields hiad the saine desire for S(Itlebodly youîîger.

We rîed ail flie vorkiers, both, oh] andl youtig, to fil ii eir posts in the great
lianest fieldl, and it is a poor economy tha turtas any iàithf'ul laborer awaîy.-

011I0IN OF EVIL.

"Goil saw everything that 13e li ad iiîadle, and belil, it %vas vcry ~o.
WTherce, thon, came an;iti nig bail ? IIlow conîid le louve a door fbr evii

to enter in
T1ii, is a liard quetion. Volumes have becti writteri ufloî it. Contro-

versies have beon %waged about it. It is the -: confliet of ages." 1 . is no
nearer a seulecment now tbani -t theboiiu.

S.aine say, cvii is an "'eternal possibiiity." It could not ho î:io f
mratures ivitli frce-will were creatoil.

Or-liers say, evii is a inians of gre:iter good. On the wlîole, andil)i the hist
resuit, tiiere is more glory to Goil, and hjappiness l«or mnan.

None of these solutions are quite satisfiietory. 'l'lie mystory returu-is iipon
us (Jould flot Hie whio is all-wise, all.gooid andl al-îg ,s'hut out sin ?

Tho Bible doins not clear it up. It traces back siti to the serpent, or Satall.
But how ocane there a iSatan? Ilo is a Cfllen ange]. ]lut wlîy did 00(1 suf-
fer an anzA to fal ? Iiow could sin -et to ic:îvon, the lioly place, the house
of God ? The probleîîî is sot further bac];, tiot nsicrcd.

It w'iil dotubtiessi be expiaini hereac.fter. L\tw ive sec tlîroughi a glass
darkily, but then face to face. \Ve have ani etcriiity bofore us, hrinto
stunv jGod andl fus ways. Ilow ludicrous wvili appear our pro-sent impaitience'.1

Tite practic:îl question, liore andl now, is tlîis: C-an sin bo got out of the
worid ? Is thore any rcuîcdy for flic groat evil ?

A mian finils liuself overboard1 in a ragingr son. Doos lio stop to considcr
how lie caine ? whether lie iost lus bailaiîoc a-;nd fil over? wlhothcr hoe was
iluslicd over by au nonmy ? No, indecti. Ile bas nîo tii3i tu iiivestiLite
cziuses. lc can only cry, uit thec top of Mis voice, Il MNan overboard! a rope!1

plask ! ICicp, hore, quick 1
Siîiîorel, the first question for thicc is, what mlust I do to bo savcd ? flic

ne.ýt,, low shial I Save flhy brother ?-R'x.

BROTHEIR OFISIDE-A. SKETCH.

Býrother Offiiide is a ineuiber of the cliurch, and a mnan whlo bias a gre4t;
imaîy ý;ood qualities. Ife is prompt arnd punctuai at meetings, and liberal iii

support of' thîe gospel. lio is al Very useXil niaîî too. If it worc not fur one
h-abit-it lbas n ow beconie fixeil anil jivctcrato as -a habit, I fer-lic wvou1d.
bc a vcry usoful iaan, bothi in flic churcli and ini society. The truth is, lie is
on tlie opposite side ficoui aluiost evcrybody, in naluiost everytbiiirg.

SThe niasses are always ývon , sys Brother Offsido, -mand nlluljoritieS
usually crr. Pe>ople wlîo wisi to bo righit, andi to do right, uîust act for thlu-
,eivesl maid riot go witlhe ic îultitudc."P

Auld this rme lie carrios to suchi an extent, flinît if others tmîke the mhrîa
live, lie is sure to takoz theni~Iic for nu othor rcasoî. 1-o Feonîis toulî
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he inust. It is flot because lie is obstinate, or really contrary iu spirit;
though1 it miust be confesséd this course, so loti- pursued, lias affeeted the
whole mian, and lie is mucli less genial and kind-hcarted to appearance than
forinerly. Habits will change the entire nature of people sometirnes.

So inuch bas our good brother becoine subjeet te the coiqtro1 of this ha&bit,
that hie docs not sem aivare of its influence over hiini. Nor docs hoe stop to
consider whethier othlers imay sot b- riglit and lie wrong, but altiost instinc-
tîvely, when an) opini is expressed or ;a course proposed, lie turns the other
way. liket a ship obeying its heclai, but alivays turning in a contrary direetion.

Ifat ne propo.ses a change i tic services, or any iiew order of procedure,
as likely to bc beniefic:i.1l ait once Brother Offiiide says, IlI shall ho opVoscd to
that; it will have a very injurions effeet, I atu satisficd. I doit sec, for iiuy
part, how arny one catn seriously thiilz of suclh a thî~"And to inakze it al
the worse, ho will usually add, Il 1 an conscientious in this thing. It don't
nnilc any difference to nie, but I do it for the good of the cause?~'

And yct, thoughlie certaiin!y mnis te be an lioncst mnan, iL is hardly to be
:iupposcd lie had retytougbt of the cause, but tookz lus ground mierely fiotun
the for-ce of in cvii habit. The cliurclh gcuerally yields to Brother OiTsidc,
flot because they are convinced that hie is riglit, nior out of any personal re-
speet for 1dmii, but to avoid contention.

E'veu thxe durkzer phases of life have their aimusing side. The Unhappy
trait of the goed brother is se welI uuderstood, tiiet advantage is taken of it
,occasionally, and tlue brcthrca sounetinios carry their points by nicans of bis
very perversit.y. Not long since, fixe deacons tlhoughlt thie churchi ought to
inakze a collection for a certain special objeet, flot providcd for ini the usuul
order of benevolent efforts. It N'as proposedl to bring th9 mattcr 'up ai. the
inext ehurehi xncetisoe

"But,"1 said ose of tiieii "lBrother Offside you lcnow vri11 oppose it, and
there are always sortie that will fali in with Uic opposition. Suclu things wake
jars and strifes, ev:en if they do not prevent thxe ob)jeet."

l'il arrange that," said deacou Brown, a mnan Of good sen1se, as Well of an
abundasce of hiunior. Il'1i1 arrange that, an d carry it through without oppo-
tzition, if you wili leave it a]l to meO. On1lY, ivhien wve conte juite tlîemeru
you must follow lue; do as I do.

The meceting came, and at the proper tiune deacon Brown arose ia çaMd,
they hiad been rcquested to iake a collection to aid a certain objeet (inei.
tionir:g it), but for bis part hoe thouglut, that they liad about enough on IlIl.u

lrady. They could sot give te cverything; they mlust attend te their umn
Pffairs 1le thoughit the ehurcli would agrec uith imi on that. Moreorer.
hewiever gond the proposed object was, there were causes tluat ]ay ntoarer t)
bis hcart.

-He sat down) and deacon JoncsL rose and said, hoe could adopt the laniguage
of Brother Brown ; hoe loolKcd upon the matter in the saine liglit.

Brother Offside was on his foot in a moment. He dida't a2,-ree with the
brcthren. Hc thoughit it oneO of the bcst and neblest objeets they had beeni
called upon te aid. z le did net believe in restrieting tlîeir benevolence te a1
few objects Lot it be world-'wide. lie thought the churchli inper.itivcl
called upen te nid tluis cause-espccially at this time. lie was conscieutious.
in i.. Hie *as willing te -ive for it. And before sitting dlown, ho inovcd,
"Unit a collection bc made for this obj1eet one weel from next Sabbatli; nnd

the paster ka requested te cal) especial attention te it, ini a notice nesi. Suit-
day, 30, as te sceute as large a collection as possible?"
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Iinedia.tely deacon Brown seconded the motion, and said lie believed
Brothier Offkide, on the wliolc, was righit, and hoe should vote for a collection.

Peacon Jones said hoe should go with thern inost beartily. And the vote
had no opposition.

I3rothcr Offside scem, nonplussed by the turn things had taken, hield down
bis hcad, and appeared to be considering how lie could flank the moi'ernent.
But the motion was put before lie had time to form an opposition.

1 arn sorry to say this habit carnies its sad influence into the fanuily chice.
and is as unlovely there as it is in the ehûrdli. If Mr. Offside's Nsife or
chileiren propose or desire anything,, lie is sure to oppose, if flot the thing it-
self, the tiirne or the ruanner of doiug it. Many a sad hour, too, lis good and
amuiable wif'e lias in secret, on account of his unreasonaý.ble and obstinate opq-
position to lier plans; often in tbings the most trivial, and of' no possible con
sequence to hini. It lias been a root of bitterness to his fàmily, springing up
into alienations and wretehedness. And yet hoe does not scin aware of it.
Hie is niade uinbappy by it, as weIl as oil ers. The children have coule to talce
t he view of the niatter 'whidh, the deacons did, and wihen t1îeyý, i.h to gain -a
point, propose sornething in the opposite direction. If skillfully rnanag-ed, tlis
usually succeeds.

Whether Brother Offside will ever be reformed in this world, is very doubt-
fui. Thîe habit is too inveterate, and -he is too old to allow of siieli hope.
Iilow unlovely it makes bis piety appear! flow it reproaclies bis religion in
in the estimation of the wvorld! H-ow unhappy it niakes lus farnily! Hloiw
vrctclied it inakes lîinself! ITh-w it makes the churdli contentions!1 Iiow

it grieves the Spirit fromn bis own heart, and hinders bis growth in grace 1
Ilo»w it unak'es usefulness ahiuost impossible to him!1 Poor M~r. 0ffside-
Tiie C/w rch.

W il I C il?
Thec ffillowing tells its owrn story, and a beautiftil one if. is, too-to bc rea<i bcst and soiuditif, swett<st

-a nmotces hic.'t, and ira-e thcin appreciate the mîore thcir houseob dariugs.

Whieh shallit be? Wlîieh shallit le?
1I looked nt John, John looked at vic.
(Dear patient John, who loves tue yet,
As w'ell1 as thoughi ny looka were jet.)
.A.d whien I foutid tlîat I must speak,
My voice seeaied strangely low and wepk.
-Tell nme again wlint :Robert said g'
And tiien I, listening, lient my liend.
*«Iàis is luis lettor:

I will give
.' huouse and land ivhile yre lîahl live,
1If, in return, froini out your seven,
&eo ehlild to nie for aye le given.'"

I looked at john's old garments worn,
thonglit of all that Johin lad borne

Of noverty, and work, and carc,
Whieh 1, thoughvling could not shatre;

3Gl
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1 thouglît of seven mou ths to feed,
0f seven littie childrcn's need,
Aîîd then oP-this.

&Corne, John," i;aid 1,.
"We'1I chose aniong themi as they lie

Aslcep;" so, walkiîîg hand in hand,
Dcîar John and 1 surveyed oui- band.
First to the cradie lightly stepped,
Wliere Lilian, th~e baby, 8lept,
A glory, 'gainst the pihlow -whiite.
Softly lier fltiier stooped, to lay
Juis rough hand dovruÇl its loving way,
Miîen dream or whisper mnade lier stir,
And huskily lie said, IlNot lier-flot hîer.'
WVe stooped beside the trundle-bed,
-Aitd ore long ray of laînplighrt slied
Athîwart the boyisli faces i thre,
lu Sleep an) ptiful and fair;
1 saw on Jamie'8 rougbI red clicek
A tear undried. Erè"Johin could spoak-
IIe'e but a baby, too," said 1,

And kissed hlm as we hurried by.
Paie, patient Bobby's ýface
Still ini his slcep bore suffering's trace.
IINo, for a thîousaud crownls, flot hilm,"
Rie wbispered, whuile our eyes w'ere dliii.
Poor Dieki. bad Dick, our %viwzwrd son,
Turbulent, reekless, idie one-'
Could he bo spared ? IlNay, lie wlîo ,
lBids us befriend Iiii to, the grave;
Oniy a mother'e hîeart can be
Patient enougli for such as lie."
"And so," said John, I 1 vouId mot dare
To send llim from lier bedside prztyer."
Thein stole we soffly up zibovo,
And knoht, by Mary, child of love.
" Periaps for lier 'twould botter be,"
1 said to John. Quite silently
le lifted up a curi that lay
Across ber cheek lu wilftil way,
And slionk hile hiead. ",Nay, lov'e, flot tii e-'
The wvhile my beart, beat audibly.
Osily one mo)re, our eldest lad,
Trusty and fiitlul, good and glad-
So like bis fathor. "No, Johnt, no-
1 cannot, wvill rbct, lot him go."
And so wve wrote in courteous Wa.y,
WVe could mot give one ehild away;
Arid afterward, toil figliter scened,
TIiinking of that iwlîiclh we ]lad dreanicd.
llappy in truth that flot oie face
WVo miissed froni its accustonied place;
Thankful to work for ail the seven,
Trnsting the rest to One in lIaven.

WVUATeS IN IT.-Thiie venerable Presidenit D<ay, of Yale Cofletge, on i)eing nku
wvhat, he thuîtughit, 4f the niodern ipirituahism, so called, replic'd, il Eitl;er tlt-Te laý
nothîin- ilu. it, or the devii i:3 ii it!>: A statement th.ar ceuld lîardly lie lq-ttcrccl.
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110W IIENRY WARD BEECIIER EAUINED HIS liFlIST TEN
D)OLLARS.

There stands before tac a line of battered and worn books-Englishi cla ssies.
Thecir history is littie to theai, but mnucli to me. In par t iis my own
history. I wish I could lay nay hand on the first book that I ever bought,
after the dint idea of a library began to hover la my mind But that book
i? gone. Ilere, howevcr, are others whose biography I can give. As early
as 1832, 1 began to buy books-a few voluames,-but each onc a monument
of engineering. NUy first book<s, if I remembèr correetly, were bought of J.
S. & C. Adamns, in Amherst, M1ass. I used to, go there and loo1k wistfully at
their shelves. M1y allowaace of money was very saiall-scarcely more than
enoughi to pay my postage, when a letter cost twelve and a Imaif or twenty-
five cents. To take a two or three dollar book from my five dollars of spending
rnoney would have left nme in a state of sad impecuaiosity. Timerefore, for
nMany notlmhs, I took it out in lookinge

Ais early as at sixteen years of age, I had begun to spea< a littie ia public
-aint peeping, just such as I hear front young birds before thcy are fully
fled-cd. For sucli services, the only payaient was a kind patience tili I relievcd

tniby finishiug my crude efforts. But at this tinie,--say 1832-1 wvas set,
by the college society as a delegate to a temperance convention in Peihatn or
Bnlfield, or somnewhere else. I conccived a desire to gyive a temperance lecture.
I bave forgottea how I ever got a chance to do it." But I reneniber there
caine an invitation froin Brattleboro, Vt., to lecture on the Fourtlm of' July.
My expenses were to be paid!1 A modest pride wariucd mîmy hcart, at the
tliought of nmaking a real speech ia public. I saiothercd ail the Jcars aud
diffideaces witbi the resolute purpose that I would succeedl I renieniber the
day of writîng aa anxious preparation, and the grand sense of being a1 man
wliem I liaid finishced iny manusceript! But the amost generous purposes are
apt to bc ruined ivit.h sclfishness; and iny publie spirit, also, liad a inancial
streaký of joy in it-miy expenses were to he paid!1

Well. suppose I ehoose to walk, snd save ail the expenses? I should have
alest ciglît dollars of ray owa, of which I need give rio account! Tîmat

would be au cra indced. But grave seruples arose. W~as it houecst, to tUake
maoney for expenses which I hiad not really incurrcd? If 1 wcnt by stage, I

nîgh awfully charge my fare snd food; but if neithier of thiei cosn ne
ay hinloî could I hoaestly miake a bill of expeuses? I did not get any

relief ini reflection upon it. 1 started off on foot, weut up the Connmecticut
rirer valley, and reached Brattieboro' by way of Grcenfield.

B very ]tour this question of honcsty rcturned. Mly feet blistercd withi
walkiing, but I stamped liard on them, in thec morningand the xuouetary
esquisite Pain secnied to paralyze thue sensibility aftcrwards. Whctmcr it was
flie couinter irritation tbat rel... ýed my braia or wlietir-as I fear that I
did-1I sîuiothercd thec matterby saying, to nyself that I would seit lic heiatter
iîen thc titue caine, I don't know. But I was reliev'cd fromn evcal that
strugrl e, inasmnucli as not a word was said to mue about expess or nmoney
in any fortu. Yet 1 Imad a charaming visit. Vi1e risingr of the nioon from
behlind thi mountain that hcdgcd ia tue town on the Ea'st, powcrfully excitcd
MiY imaginiation, aCnd led to flueowriting of the first piece, I believe, that I ever
Prinlted. It w.Lý publislicd in the atest, a college paper, issucd ch)iefy as a
rival to anotmer coBlege paper, whose nammc (alas!1) bas cscaped nie. Alla if
any5body would sednea volume of the Gàues, I bhould bcecxcced,ýily
beholden to theru.
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But, whean 1 reached flic college a-ain-no longer a niera student but a
pUbha mnan-one who tuadc speeches-onc who deteriued ta bc itiodest,, arad
not allow suecess ta puif hii» up-a very great and wonderful thing hiappcnied;
the rust brouglit ine a latter froin Brattieboro containing- (an' tiolitti.i.
could not believe zny oes. I forgat my seruples. Providence hand put it to
ine in sueli a %vay that 1 got niy conscience over an the other sida., and feit
tlîat it would be a sin and a shame for nie ta retaiu quiesiions and serupe,-
on sucli «a niatter! fl-ow it wvariccd and invigoratcd me ! I looked at it

bfregoing tosleep I exaiuied nîiy pochats in the eorninto bc.
sure that 1 liad flot dreaumed it. law I pitied the poor students, w'bo hiad
naot, 1 weil kniew, $10 in tlieir pockets. Stili, I tried to kzeep doivii pride iri
its offensive forms. I could flot be lifted up. I wauld strive ta bu evenu îinr
failliar than beibre with the plainest of' niy acquaititanuces*i "Wlat i';
iioiey ?" said I ta niyself. IlIt is nat property that umakes the lumun; iti:-
WTcII, perhaps 1 thouglit that it was the abiiity ta deliver cloquent tenmperanc
addresses. B3ut, great is the deccitiuliiess af maniey. I was gattitig payse.-
proud.

I resalved ta invest. There was but anc thing ta investinbas 1
wcnt ta Adains' store; I saw an editian af Burke's worlzs. W ith the emei
and air af a iih man I bougflit and paid far theîm. Adams loak-ed ab rue and
then at the bill, and then at nme. 1 neyer cauld miake up iny inmd ivlhether
it was admiration or suspicion that bis face cxpressed. But I wanted, ana
pantcd ta have bini ask mea, IlWherc did you get ail this $10 bill.

Llowever, I concluded that the expression was ane af genuine admiration
lVitIî ny books under nmy arm, (1 neyer ta this day cauld get over thie
disposition ta carry homie niy own pa1ge, rcturned ta college, aiid
placcd on my table xny volumes of Burke. I tricd ta bide froin inyself that
1 hiad a vain purpese in it, tlîat I was waitîng ta sec Iiannister's surprises aud
ta hiear Iioward's exclamation, and ta hava it whispered in the class Toozai
-I Say, bave you licard tliat Beecher lias got a splendid copy af Bunie ?"

After this I was a nman that owned a Iibiary! I beemme conservative ani-
framl. Bafora, I had speut at least a dollar and a hall a year for uick nacks:
but after I founded a library I reformed ail such waste, and every penny f
coula maise or Save, I conmpelled ta transforni itself intoi books!

As 1 look back 'on the influence of this struggl,-,e for books, T cannot dciay
that it lias beau salutary. I do not believe that 1 spcn t tel) dollars ini ail myV
college course for hanses, gr amuseients of any kind. But at iiiy graduation
I owncd about fif'ty volumes. Thé gctting of these volumes was riot ilie
loast important clamient af nmy college educaition. Thoera are twvo kinds of
property wvhieh tend ta moa<dze life. What they ara, 1 ivill tell jou sainc
ather tilue, ifyou will coas nie.

IIENRY )VAUDBECI.

PROPER 3MN ER OF SLEEPING IN GIIIJRICU1.
So,»e persans have beau sa weak and wieked as ta noise a question uponi t1w

inierits af thie ease-yea, they have gone sa far as ta say that sleeping ili thurehi.
so far froni being a duty, is absolutely, mnd ta ail iutents aud purpses, a
.Sin. They nage that the ehurch was built fur the purpase or divine wrhp
and it is an insuit ta aur Creator ta élcap in it. Theoy further ahlege that it is
dlisrespectfi&l ta tiespeakiler nd taourselves tado sq. This is(A11 gnin drcdfill
length, -ind only anothier of the radical and extrcie terndencics aiF tuae 4111.-
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what, tiiot a sir), whielî bas cxisted in the Ohurcli fromi the days of the
aposties'th)emejelves! You remieibor the striking exampk(ý of the wortby
young inan 1utyclius. A sin, indeed 1 Itei nos a sensibli act in me tu
waste time and arguments upon euch vain cavilers. The uniforni practice of
the church (cepecirffly on warm afternoons) for cigliteen hundred vears is
decisive.

Assuîning that it le a duty, let us consider the manner of pcrforming it.
1 hold that like ail other Christian practicce, thora ought te, be uaiforniity in
the nianner. XVe find it. ln ail the other parts of the worship-i. e., ail sit.
while the sermon is bcing delivered-all stand or kneel whcn prayer is offered.
WVhy, thon, sliould those who are engaged ini offcring up sleep-worship not
conibrai te, soime attitude? 0

Ist-It is an improper inanner of performing t'bis duty to nod, and for the
plain reason that the worshipper attracts tee inuch attention. Now, we are
everywhere taught teavoid osteùtatioue dieplayilaour worship. The Pharisees
were coademned for prayiag at corners of the street, that they might be seen
of amen. On the saine principle, the nodding 'worshipper ie condemaed, for
be is malcing too publie a display of his devotions. Those in bis immediate
viciaity, instead of attending te, their ewn worship, are lest in admiration of
the profouad state in' which his devotional meditatione bave placed bini.
Peradventure they may envy bis condition and break the tenth commandaient.

2nd-Nor je it proper te, snore in the performance of bis duty-partly for
thc foregroing reasons; but mainly because it is a direct infraction of the
golden ru le. Suppose, for instance, that yeur.next door neig-bbor ie asleep;
byyour snoring he wilbe disturbcd, probably awakened. This, yen percive,
is aot doing unto ctbers, as yen would tbey should do to yen.

3rd.-I deem it nchristian te, sleep with the hcad thrown back and the
inouth wide open. It le wrong te, injure one's bcalth while offering worsbip;
ana ail physicians admit tbat such a position is liable to produce sore throat
and oarsenese. ]3esides, flics sometimes get into tbe mouth on suclioccas.ions
and by thoir injurions explorations tickle the delicate membranes and cause
horrible sternutations and coùghiag, which 1 hear is very injurious te, healih.

4th-To sleep 'with bead restiag on the arais of the worsbipper, and the
face buried up in thc cuffe of the coat, le the mest improper way of offering
a sleep, worslîip. First, because it ie also, iinjurious to healtb, and it le alto-
ce(1ther an unsafe -way of performing the duty; and mainly, because it je a sin
-a direct violation of t.he Seriptures 'which commnand, us to, lot our light se,
slîinc that mca ay profit by our ezample. lu this case iL is impossible te
L-now whcthcr the Christian 'worshippcr le aslcep, or awalre. It je a positive
case of lukewartune,,s; neither the one tiagno nor the other.

SIIALL A NEWSPAPER IBE PRAYED FORt?
The Chureh 'which doe mot babitually pray for its niinister cannot expeot

auy decided hlessing upon bis labors. 'It ie truc tbat such blessings iay
sometiîaes descend in answer te, bis eivn prayers and in spite of hie Churcb,
but that Church bas ne business te, expeos it, and eug-ht te, mingle ite rejoicings
for the blcssing with repentance for its ewn indifférence. It is a settled poin't,
that thi maninstry canneS performn ite work unsustained by the prayers of God's
pC-Ople.

OUghs it thon te be expcctcd that the religions neivepaper shall perform 15
irork without the saniea support ? That worke la in any respects cf the rame
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kiud with that of the inîiister of Jesus Christ, W'hilc the range of its influence
is irnînensely wider. The Mniîser eau only speak to a few lîundreds ; ofteu
less than a single hundeed. The ncwspaper audience is with the thousanils
Probably the sheet which conveys this article will be read by twenty or twenty-
five thousand persons. What an audience is this! he religious sentiments
and habits otf thiought of' thc religious public are foriued if% a. good Uleasure
by the tiewspaper whieh has its confidence. Ought not, then, tiie newspapcr
to bie prayed foi, thiàt its conductors înay have the spirit o!' wîsdom, of a
sound mind, of their Lord and Master? Its conduet is a grent and diffilt
work, weighed down witl responsibility, suspendiiug iutercsts va,-4 as tliv
years-o!' eternity.

If, ilistead of' conîplaining at, the Christian would pray for bis 'newspaper.
it zuighit often suit him botter, at the saie trne that it better proinoted t1w'
interests of Ohrist'skigon.-x/ g.

TITAT AXE.
Th other day I was holding a mari by. tie hanid, as firm iii its outer texture
ar ether, :înd is sunburt iàce was inflexible as pa'ehmient. Ucl was pouring

fbrtl a tirado of contcmpt on. those who couiplaiin that thoçy cau find uothim,
to do. as a, excu4e, for bccoming idle loalýrs.

SaidI.: "Jiwhaat do you work at? You looki hearty and happy; la
arç you at ?"-

&uad. hie: I kopglît, ne, an, axe. thiree ypars ago that cost nie t.lîree dullar3.
-whieh' was ail the mopey I liad. I %yent te ehopping. wood by tjic cord, and
haxe donc nothing else since that time but chop wood, and have carncd more
thau six huuidred dollars; drank nio grog, paid rio doctor, and have bouglit file
a itUle farni iu the I-Ioosier Stùttei, alid shzal bc marricd next wcek to a gili
tliat lias earnied two liundred dollars since she was eighlteen. My old axe 1
sball keep in thîe drawer, and buy we a ncw eue te eut my wood with."

Aftcr I loft him, 1 thoughit teo myselFý IlThat axe aud no grog!1 ley are
Ille tye thiligs te. malze a înaîii in this world. I-Ioiv smuall a capital! 'fli
ixe ! lIow sure of success, M'ith. thie mrotte 'no grogy.' And thon a fan an~d
a wife-the bes!' ail."

A 1IVINI lIN A"IiBLL.'

Rev. T1heodore L. On'yler, writing firoin Saratoga to thie New York hide.
p)endent savs :-'- 1 looked iu a féw moments one eveiiing (as did several othier
clerg<,ynert) upon Uic sceene in Miorris:sey's ceebrated club bouse. Vime door
Stoo'd openi te ail corners, aud a sumptueus supper table was providcd for tue,,
patrons of' Uhe gaumle. it %vas a inost suggestive place te furnish materials for

îsermon. The rooms were elegantly furnished-the gentlemen were fîiin
ably, dressed, and the burly prize-ffiihtcr who fitly represents the 1l)cmocriq'
of New York tenement boeuses pregided quite courteously over the hospit.litie:S
of his gatubling liell. lIn one brilliantly ligyhted roomi stood a roulette table.
lun another were piles eof ivery cards and demuinoe, and a linge iron safe il'
whirh have.-been swallowed up tic thousanâs which moustached feols9 and
reckless hîisbands have flung7 dowu on the adjoining tables. As ut l3aden-
Baden, the gambli n- was condueted 'with peý!'ect silene. E ach gainester gave
bis wvhole seul te the zibsorbiug« gaum.. large piles o!' greenbacks- changed
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bands rapidly. Men Who at homne oeeupy respectable positions were to bc
Been at somue of the tables. But behind the groups scenmed to Icer the sata:uic
arcli-gainester, 'vho was luring theni on to stake conscience for gold, aud kliew
that ho was sure to cheat thoîn out of thoir imimortal souls. 011!1 it was an,
accursed place, and I was glad to escapo soon and unobserved. Lot those who
are advocating the use of cards as an 1 innocenît amusement,' look in for a few
moments on suoh a moral siaugliter bouse as is oponcd hore by a nicînbcr of
our national Congress, and thoy will sce what a liell-lire of passion eaun bc
raised ira the human breast by a pack of cards. Promi the terriblo thraldolil
of the garaaiug table fow victirns oeor escapo. The door to the gamibling roont
scidona opens but one way. In view of the subtie seductions and fàscin'ýatiCnt'
of the gaiies of chance, I firmily believe tliait total abstinenco is the otnly safic
principle."

OUT Or, TIE «MOUTII 0F BABES.

The N. Y. Observer says thint a few Sabbathis sinco ive woro prescit ut tise
exorcises of a Sabbatth-School, whea the ehildren were called up to repent.
tôxts of Scripture, proviugc that Christ is both Gad and inan. Thcy ivore
àllowed to prove both by a sigePassage or ta 'repent ono text provinci bis

hùiniy adanother -proving his diiiy uber of appropriate
Passag'es lasd beon eited thO gentie voico Of a little girl, apparentlIv not nmré
thian fivo years of ugoe, was heard repeatiug, theso strikibg 'wrds: "esus wept",
-ci 1 and my riather are One.-

Tho most elaborato sermon of the ahlcst theologian could not have iiiade a,
deeper îiuprc.-ýjion tha did theso short and simple words of Seripture repeated
14y a littie chiid.

A NON"-SECTAIRIAN.

Rev Alfred Taylor tells this story of a littIb'boy wliose case is likce thlàt of
inaay otlierS Who are lurcd to churches snd Suhd-sy sehools by the -0sioù of
piènies and swveetmeats. la answer to tho question; "W.%ýhero (Io you gô to
sùisday sehool, Jimna)y?" the littie fellow replied; "Why, Crb~n I o t
the Baptissos, and the Me1thodiss, 1snd the Presbyrteriuais, end 'ebe

tryiug thc 'Piscopals fbr two or tbreo weezs' "Y o n'scatobog
aaywhere, thon, Jimmly. ?' Why, ycs, niarm, don't you sece? 1 belong
to 'cm all, excoptixa' the~'Pi*ýcopals, but Fian going to jine theil too, iiow."
"Well Jimumy, what's your idea in goaug to se aîany ?" "Wy, you sec,I

gets a littie of what's goiug on at 'ena ai, marin. I gits hiberries, and lîymii
books, and ail that; aid when thoy have piciiies, I goos to overy onie of 'clil."

A1 FACT WOMTH PRINTINGr.

At a second-clàss liotel in Frankfort, a few days since, a littho girl entered
thé bar room, aîad in pitiful tonos, told the bar-kzeeper that ber niother lad
set lier there to get eighit cents.

'Eight cents ?' said the bar keêeper-.
<Yes 'Sir), said the ehild.
'What doos sho want wvith eighit cent§s? 1 dota't owe her.aiuytlaiug'
1 Welli' rcpliéd tise chihd, 1 Etther spoîuds ahF bis in.0pey hýre frrnn

,we bave fiotliing-to, ent to-day. Miother wants ta buy a hoaf or brcad!
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Aloafer suggested to the bar-keeper to kick the brat out.
'No,' said the bar-kcoper,. 'Il give bier the suoney, and if lier falier corne;

ilgaîln V'i kick hirn out.'
Sucli a circurnatance probably nover happened before, and iay neyer occu.-

agai n. Humanity owes that bar-keeper a vote of thanlce.

PARSIMONY REBUKED.
Some souls are naturally niggardly, and they neod lino upon lino, and pre.

ccpt upon precept, to save them froni bondage to their own petty viows. A
Sharp rebuke sonietimes rouses thoni to bigLer naias. The &abbat& Sc-hor,!
.idvocatc gives an illustration :

1 once heard Dr. Lovick Pierce, in tlhe xidst of one of bis unpnralloled ap-
peals on the subjeet of the parsinxony of professing Christians, carry his audi-
ence through an ordeal like this: ' Go out;' said lie, ' and look toward heaven
and say-0, God I a ncw ycar is beginning ; we w traand wind. n
sunsiaine, the regular order of the seasons, the fertility of' the soil, the gerini-
viating quality of the seed, and aIl these iu that harmniuous adjustuient of
tines and relations that will insure us a rieh harvost and uaultiplied bags of
cotton. 0, God 1 send these, and health and friends, for we intend to i'evel
upon the good things of Thy providence; but let it be distinctly understood
that we do not intend to, yield a dollar to the support of Tay cause in the
earth, until we have feathered our nests to, our own Iiking.'

1 Atteuapt this if you dare,' said the Doctor, 'and you will, fee as if light.
ning ouglit to strike you before .you get through with your petition! 1 And
,yeti ho continued, ' tiiis is the plain English of what you are'-doing!l'

The words of the wise are as goads.'

A GOOD ANS WER.
lIt is an old saying, Il t is a poor rule that won't work both ways." The

following from the IRichmond Religious Herald, is a good illustration of it:
Many years ago a minister was called to, the pastoral care of a ohurch in a

famous.old I3aptist Association, lie Lad just preaehed his first, sermon, and
the body had -one into conference. with the young pastor presiding. lit was
suggested by an aged brother, that it might be woll for the ohurcli te fix upoa
sorne aniount as the salary of the pastor, so that Le naight know what to de-
pend upon ; but instantly objection vas made ail over the house. "l It is
time euough," said they, Idto think about that. We might fi upon a suw,
and not be able to raise it. Let that romain undetermined, and the churcli
be uncomanitted." With this dispi sal of the salary question, they passed
to the next item of business, which was to, docide on what days tho regular
services of the churoli should be held. Ail eyes were now turned to the new
pastor, expecting ho would state definitely the days he would be with theni.
in answer to their inquiries on this point, he remarked, in a carelcss mnanncr;
'- Brethreu, 1 want nay preaehing days to stand on the same footing on whieli
you have put the salary. I cant't commit myseif to corne on any particular
day, for it naight not be convenient always te do se. Sometimes I will conte
the fiest Snnday in the naonth, thon again I may happen here on the second
or fourth, and thon again i may notfind it convenient to corne at al. Just
beave this niatter as you have doue the salary-unsettled." In a few minutes
a speeified ameunt Lad been fixed upon as the pastor's salary, and the pastor
hirnself Lad announced definitely the days upon 'which hie would otllciate.

In68
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HOME FROMI SCIIOOL.
Homo from sehool when tho day is done,
Its trialfi ended, itis triumphe won ;
Home by the waning western Iight,
Where the hearts are warm, and the hearth is briglit.
Home, down the cosy street, crisped with sriow,
What, does it niatter if bleak winds blow,
WVhat dcci it anatter when love and cheer
And warmth of summer are waiting so near?
What rnatters it now that lessons were long,
And puzzling problems came always wrong.
Since, at last, ail are righited, ail lessons @aid,
Though with weary eye and aching heaid?
Then home to the hearthstone sliining,bright,
Home to the rest of the kindly night, C
Home to, the love that, eariy and bite,
To cheer and to, strengthen you, always doth ivait.
Se, we workers al], down the pathways of life,
Tarn home from the midst ofthei toiling and strife:
Home fromn our work and cur wanderings turn,
Where the love-lighttedl tires of our ehiidhood buru.
So, toc, saoli we ali, Nwhen lite is done,
AUl its striving-R pver, its triun'phs won,
Whie the shadows fiLli thick on this earthly shore,
Go homne throngh the twiJiight to wander no miore.

LUELÎ,A CLARK.

NOTICES TO COLiRESPONDENTS.

Rev. T. Pullar bas withdrawn from publication the letter referred to in this
place last month. Want of space once more compels us to defer the utterance
of some thouglits of our own on the matter of doctrinal uniformity. An
esteemed correspondent, animadverting on ertain instances of Ilconformity
to the world," seems to us te have Ilwhipped the wrong boy." IlSheffield,
N.B."is in type. IlJoh: linyan" received. IlFores>' late.

Sonie of our friends jeem to have read our notice in relation to the 2Oth of
the month, as meaning that we wishied them te defer writing uni il that date!1
ut il was, that we could not promise te insert anything reeeived afier that

date, in the next month's magazine. WXe prefer a continuons shower te a
final avalanche.

ANZ INDIAN TEACHER'S LETTER.
DiaR I3ROTHEt,-Herewith I bc- te, hand yen a letter from our Indian

Teacher, Peter Keeshiek, which ny be wortby of insertion as .one of the
JNqDEPENýDENT'S items cf iutcrcst.

Sadly, I think, souie of us need inaterial wherewith to, make the Monthly
Missionary Prayer Meeting in teresting, and I would like to furnish something
of -the sort ;---this as a first instalment, if you -please.

Ever yours truly, RIOBERT ROBINSON.
Oweù Sound, Feb. 18, 1S838.
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[13c2ieving thit it wili add to, the-interestwitb which the followîng letter
will be read by the friends of the mission, ive print it verbatini et Uiteratim,
as it came froni the writýr'a owhs pen, in a very good hand, by the way.l
MIissionary intelligence wili always bc Welcorne herC.-ED.]

West Bay (31anitoulin Imdand), ýanuary 2nd, 'GS.
11ev. Robinson, Sect. Can. Indian Missions,

DpEtn SiRt,-Tn roply to you letter wvhieh I got the day after Christniiss, dated
Nov. 19tlh, 1867.

Ist. Tliq Suhioal is Inereasing ail the tirne & iu cery way, tise number or chl-
dren regularly attend are 20 but very often 30 ail Boys.

2nd. I know one nman is now hegining to pray to aur great father in flea-ven.
May God help. this mans faniily numbers 9 these ail corna tar our meetings.
IVe have had a ver'y good meetings on Christrniss & Newyears days.

3rd. 1 have hiad many religious conversations, to différent persans. thpy lietel)
but not believe. the Priest is working liard to make the Indians believe that thse
Testement was got Up by sanie wieket muan, therefor ail protestents, cant, never

(o tohaven & colling us Everything that hie could think of, & ho hssd toid the
pour Indians to not send any Girls to School with the Boys, whichli e Col1i a
very great Sîn.-There are great rnany girls those that 'aegoirsg to corne to
Selsool. ta this the llead Chief, eotineeled tue hist night in bis lIouso. F.1ying.I

ar eyglad that the good white m.i have sent you hiere that in rde r chli
dren ight krsow Sornething good, &c but hoe iaid, 1 nm very storrey that the girls
are flot periinited tu go to School will you tell the good white man to hoin sent you
hiero, to send as a fernale Teaclier & if the Second Teacher coms w-e wvill help ;eou
ta biid you Ilouse & a Schooi Ilouse, & wvill give you some land to raise you
Potatoes in, &c-To this 1 gave himrn y owrs opinion about it. & I said tise Girls
are perrnited ta corna ta Schoal rit any time the 1uic-si lias nathing to do with Our
Teaehings or our Sehool if hie says anything- about our Teaching it8 isun axid voild.

After which I had a very good chance to deliver up a short prayer but loni,
con icrsation about the word of God, &(».

Brother, what say you. to tlii8 mia Petetion
I reimaini youre luly PETER IXEESMICK.

Th'e Szinday &hlool Baîineir, andl feachers' Assistant, a newv inonthly
periodical (50e. a year) appears from the Wesleyan Book .R'om, Toronto. As
indicated by tise titie, it is dcsigned for teachers, rather than for Zehiolars,

It ~ ~ ~ ~ , isudrte becag of Rev. A. Sutherland, whomn inenbers of the
Provincial (and of mapy of the County) Sunday School Conventions have'
corne to know as a zealous and skilful w-oïL-r ini tise good cause. The -Banner
look-s W-c'l, typographically, and its eighit large quarto pages are w-cIl filled
witli interesting and suitable iuatter. A series of sci-ipture lessous, speeiaIIr
prcpared by the editor, withi copious notes, wiil doubtiess ho appreeiated by
niany teachiers, whose opportunities for personal study are but liiwited. lhey
-ire ou tise Life of Christ, as recorded in tise Gospel by Luke, and iviut be
continued through thse year, a moritlinl advance. illustrations of tise
(Wesleyan) -Catcchism-" are also furnishcd. We have no doubt timat this
publication w-ill ho a valuable auxiliary to the denomnination in whose isiterests
it is establighcd.



f.ITERIAUY NOTIICES. 1

-l'lie 1',ar:fi, o FrS n neisco, caine out with the New Ycai- in ani enlarg±d
forn, eiglit pages qluarri';ý or the saine style nis the Advanice. This journal is
now in its seveiîtceîîth ye:îr. Once it rcpresenuted the Prcsbyterîan as wclI vs
the Congreg;itional Clitrchies, but the lborier have begun a paper of their
own-the, Occidleit.L.OId1 Scîxool and New ScIool uiiiiin the ent erprise.
Considering, that on the xvhole Pacifie const tiiere are less than 630 Onrg
tional Chuieches, inaiiy of thiese beingý vacant, it is a thing to be Il mxade a
côte of,"- that they m:dîîtaic so amiple and so, able a weéekly orýg.àn. The
1>aci/ic is a feaîless and outspokzen, witness fobr the Triîthîi and the Iliglit in a
regio . where it costs >oinetliiiig to spe-al out. It is pubhIiiledl rt $1 ýgoId is
the only curreney in Califiwrnia). Xay it go on and prosper!

Good Words strikzes at bigh gamie, and brings it down ! ).r. Gla<lstonc
nnd Mr. Tennyson have eontributed to the January numnber, besi(les Cck
Kingsley, the author of "'John fIalifax," Dr. 0. J. Vaughian, Dean Alford.
:înd other former emînient contributors.

Dr. Campbell's Lý/e and Labours have provoked the ridicule of siwae(
crities by the unaccouctable publication therein of a foolisli love-letter
ivritten to, the wcalthy widow Whom hoý rarried a littie while bei*,>rt 1iî
deatii. WThat could two sueh men as Dr. Morton Brown and Dr. Fergîîtson.
his biogtraphers, have been about, to, allow such an effusion to sec the lig:'it ?
Notwithstanding this Ildead fly," howeveri the book is a very iatere2etintý
oue, the record of a life of extraordicary industry, whicli has loft 80112e fruits
for whieh the world will always be richer-especially cheap Bibles.

The prize of $100 for the best lEssay on Con gregationalismn, offfered-by the
Congreg,,ational Board of Publication (13 Cornhill, Boston), was awarded to
11ev. Dr. P>ond, of i3angor. Lt makes a tract of 48 pages, and is sold for
five cents a copy, and $1 a hundred. WMe have not yet acn it, but it rnay
be that handbook 'which many of us have desired to, put into the hand of a
stranger to our churches. 'fhe Congregationol Manual of the English
Union however will be miore in accordance ivith the practical usages pro-
vailing amongst us.

Any one who wants to, see a, recent presentation of the Old Sehool view of
tlîeAtonerment, will probably find it nowhere better stated thuan in a work by
Rev. A. A. Hlodge, D.D., son of Dr. Charles Ilodge, or Princeton, and him-
self a theological professor. (Philadelphia : IPres. Board of Publication.)
The author is clear, vigorous and honest, holding very definite opinions of
his own, but deaIing fairly with other writers. The tlieories of Bushnel,
Young and others are amply diseussed.

The Iibrary of the late ilev. Dr. Jenhis, of Boston, efltur of' the C'oinpre-
liénsive 6ouedy.sold fur $1,000, about one-half h., %,%st. Dr. Junks
ias onié of the finebt specimuens of a Chriatiani seholar aîýj a flnished gentie-
iuariofllUi old sebool, we ever iuuet.

Thei fbliowing prospectus is a literary curîosity, considerîng the I "what",
ndùi 4ic "weî'e" of it. ilere is one indirect fruit of mnissions. "The en-

trance of Thy word giveth liglit."
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flRrIS11 AND FOILEIGN REVORD.

Tua lB.LE QUARTECRLY.-A magazine to be devoted to the intereste of" -protem-
ant religion, education, and literature in the Pacifie," and to be a miediuin of
communication and information on questions social, educational, and religiot»'.
pertaining to the islands and conte of titis ocean, and more especially te these
llawaiian Islands. Thougli mot distinctively a miesionary magazine, it; ivll
neveriheless give to the missionary work a prominent share of attention. Polizi-
cal questions, if mot trcatcd in a partisan-like manner, but vidwed with respetc,
te their moral and social bearinge, will not be excluded. The October number it;
intended as a specimen number, and will be furnished gratuitously to ail 8ubser*'-
bers for the volume beginning January, 1868. It is expected te issue the mag...
yine promptly the firat day of each quarter. Present size, 24 pp. Subserîptions.,
inay begin kith aïly number. One copy, per annum, $1 50; three copies, $ý.
payable in advance. Foreign subseribers can miuet easily make remittances -fir
the Quarlerly hy mailing te the office of publication the sum, cf two dollars anid
tifty cents in United Suites ten cent postage stanips, 'whicli will include the prf--
paymcnt cf United States andi Ilawaîian postage. Ail communications te .'

addressed tIhe editor, 0. J. Lyons, Hlonolulu, H1. I.

~The Journal of SacreclLîteralure, London, after an existônce of twensy
years, and having struggled into a fifth eries, is about te cesse. Se say the
Eniglish papers, and sorry we are te bear it.

"LARGEST OP' ÂNY."-The Congregationalisi, (Jan. 16) speaking cf D;-.
Spring's church,' New York, says, IlThis church bas the Iargest xnembership
of any OldSeheel Presbyterian Church in this country?'. This is a commen
expression, colloquially, but is it grammatical? ilVe can understand the
ehurch in question hsving "1a larger niembersliip tha» any atler,"-or being
"the Iargest, in membership, of (ail) the Old School Churches ;" but its

bcing "lthe largest of any churcli," 'will net pass.

AUsTRALIAN CoGtoroNLsx- He Mbourne correspondent ùf
the Englisisb1pdne writ.ing on the 26Gth Noveuiber, 1867, reports the
AnutaI -Meeting cf the Victoria Congregational Union snd Mission. Th,.
meceting was held iii the splendid iiew church built for Mr. ilenderson r;
Melbourne. The body has lad serieus lusses by dcathis and removals. 'VAs
te the Misoalas!1 dicte w'as little tu rcp ort. The Ianguishing state of uts
finances have allowed us only te hold present ground, and entirely' forbidden
agg-ressive effort." live stations ivere assisted& We a.re led te, ask-Ilas
tbelt-support beeu însisted on toocarly and toc urg,-,qitIy in that quarter aise?

-I a:s deterumincd Ilte, get eut the sheets cf the Christian Mincss, te add
a f'cw pu<gesý of Colonial religieus intelligCnee, and cireulate iL as the firs;
substitute fur a mnagazine of our cm,." Good-so far; but ve hope nur
brethren wili sooti outgrow the -"substituite." ITho College Coniunittee Il-id
te report a serieus deficiency in the iucne, couipelling theui te drair te h

iouint, on thie Endoivmetit Fund. Tire students had reeently finislhed theïr
course. » "Thougli tifl this year there lias been ne serious difference betwee
iiieome and expenditure, the ainocunt te irhic it b as nom grown sugges
gra.ve doubts te some as te whether or no we are equal te sueli an institution."



BD [JC &.TIONAL COFI1NE-Itrl ny -SUbjet-Fellia i exceptc
-oceupies se largýe a sh:are of publie attention in Enlwat present, as tic
education of thè People. Ant influenti.il Conf'erence, on tbe subjeer btas jnst
been held in Man chester, nt which nienibers of Parlianient, Church dignitaries
and clergymien, Pissentizig niinisters, Professors and other Bidtiea.tionist.,,
discussed tic provisions of a icasure intended to bc subuir.ted te the nlext
session of Parliainent. Tfli plan proposed is foundedl on the prine;iple, of
"clocail ratine-'- and local mianagement, with Governuient aid and inspection.
At the sante turne, the wvor- (lonie by voluntary effort will not bc r.hrusr. aside.
S;tving vcstcd righ,,ts of that k-ind, the tenderivy is stroiigly to-wards :i"national"

NEw BISHIOP F0OR N'A'rAr.-Tiîe JPiig1i Ilev. Dr. G ray, LcdBisýhcp tif
('apetowvn and Metropolitan, is dcterrnined te conseerate a substitute foîr Drî.
Coleniso in the Sec of Natal. Rlavin- found a clegyan, 1r arre
villing te undertakze the cOnnlissi4on, hc would bave comsccrated hlmii at, onice
in EngLand or in Scotland, and that wit.bont first :atnnoaiiîîgj w'ben c>r wbere,
iad Dot the stronigest reinoustrances beeni addvessed te lijîui, and the danger
J~ sone penal consequences been pointed eut. ,AIl tbese, events- prepare the
way for the spiritual independence of the Churcli now by law cst-ablished.
Ammd the Iligli Churchinen-not the EvangeClicals--are they 'who will be the
first. te cast off the yoke of bendage.

ÏMETIIODIST CENTENARY.-Th3 suins contributed in cennectien with the
celebratien of the hiundredth Anuiversary cf the introduction of Methiodîin
inte Amlerica, is over cit; million dollars.

PLYMOUTH CIIURCIu, BRoOKLYN.-The suins bid for pews in Mr. l3eecher's
eciurch, for 18C,8, ameountcd te 848)736 50.

Missiouary Âccounts.-The District Secretaries anmd the Chmrclîes are
r'raù,.ded that 1 received pereniptery instructions froi the Society, at its last
niem.irug, tn close the accounts on the 15tx April. 11lhatever, tIîcrcefrc, is to
t:js:ir iii thein, rnust lie il% mv liandi on or before that date. 1 have alreaùvy
reccived ncarly S,400 frein the 1iiddle District, and hope to have othier consiidera--
ible reinittances. soon. IIENly WILKxEs' G. S. Ti.

Cpngrcgatioual ti-iaionary Society of B3. N. A.,
Montrcal, 1Orh February, 1868.

N~ew Postage Rates -Under tlie " Post Office Act, 1$67, wlmieh cornes
int operatien on the isi. cf April, the follo wig rates of postage Nvill becoine

On Jetters to any part oif thme Doinion, 3 cents per hlînf-ounce, if pre.paid by
nimunp or current coin. If unpitid, 5 cents on delivery.

On 'dr,,p " lettersý (delivcred nt the saie, office whcre mailed), cf any weight,
1 cent, which, must be pre-paid by etainp.

01n Canadian xmcwspapers, issued met legs frequentlyýthan once a week, sent to
subscriboms in Cunada by inait from publishing offlce,.5 cent3 per quarter fora

Inýý)7q310'FT.loilý14
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weekiy, and in the sanie proportion for more frequeit issues, to be pre-paid quar-
terny ia advance, at eithier mailing or delivering, office. Exchange paliers to pais
free.

On ail other newspapers, not more thian 2 cents, to bc pre-paid by stanîp.
On peniodicals, other than newvspatpcrs, 1 cent per 4 ounces ; or, if weighing

less than 1 ounce, and posted sin-ly, 4.îc;tper ilni;bcr; to lie re-pii1 l'Y
st:împ, if mailed ini Canada.

On books, pamphlets, &o., boole and ,w.i)'ijer ma»iiscript, p)-iudcr'.,; proof
s7ieets wtlher corrected or nul, maps, prints, &c., 1 cent per ounce ; provided Do
letter Lie enclosed, and the cuvons be open at tli4ide% or enîds. or it h3 othorwîsc so
put up as to Le open to.inspection:. to ho pre-paid by Qt.tmp if mailed in Canada.

Removai of Rev. W. Hay.ý-It vrill douhtless prove of intcrcst to ni any of
the readors Of the INDE1>ENDENT, to Iearn that the long pastorate of tic Rcv. Wi.
IIay, over the Congregational churelhes at; Scothand and Burford. is about to ter-
ininate, by the renioval of Mr. Riay to Beclleville, Ontario. Mr. llay lias labnred
for twenty yoars in Scotland, aind in J3urford tivelve ycars; and the churches
bave grow'n in that tinie froni comparative -%vckness to their prescrit cflicioncy.
Nowv that a change is neccssary in cîînscqucnceof the failing hiealth of our paqtor,
it is w'th te dcopcst regret of vcry niany beside the mnibers of biis oivn elitnreli,
that -%e part with hlm. Not only lias Mr. Ilay labored unccasingly and sticcec;S*
fully for the welft. re of the churclies tinder is charge, but lie has also taken a
deep intcrest in educational mratters; and to hlmi ini no small degrec is thie
Village of Scotland indebtcd for its jireýcrit; advantagcous position iii that reQpeet.
Mr. Ilay carnies wvitli Iiilm the hust Vi.zcýs of lus' iiiauty fricnds, and the e-iurnesZt
prayers of lus flock, that lie '11-ay bpi ais înuch Iorecd anîd as tiselful in lusi future
sphbe of laibor, ais in the past. E

Buîrford, Fcb. 8, 186S.

Tbe J3ran<fford Eaxposiloir of FeL.rintry l4rhi c<u:îîauru the fohloiîiig 1iotwre (-f %lr.
II;y's departure: 4' Many of opur rendotrsý %vill lcan %viîlî regret tuait the lIév. Wnri.
II;Ly. tic mucli helovecl and respected] paior of tie Congirega-t i onal M'irl' i
Sicot'.iad and Clnremont (Biirf(tr4), Ont., is ;ibout. tg) îcmioVe t'OBelleville, ta wlidî-
lic lias licou invitcd byv thec Chîurclî of tle sanie denonainatioxî iii tiatplî. r
lay lias occtîpicd lus presclît spiiero of labour fior over tiventy ycars pals' i,
înarkcd favour amiong ail dcnotuîinatitîns of lînistians, and lias hecîî bleQze'l iit

a lage egro o uscîilcssandsucccss ; and hle aves tie place ivlîere lie fîrsi
began lus iixîiistry only because luis lucaîrli is nut suffieicîutly strong tg)niue
the' oversiglît of huila clmnroles, whlile uicitmer oîîe of tîmein aloîîc is ahi"é t.) sltitlnull
hM. Ili removal wvill lie scvcrely feît, for nuL only lins lic hucen ahliudant in
nlinisterial labors, but lus position as Chairmnan of the Board of Public Iuustrte-
tion fur tic County, Local Supenintendent o? Seliools for the Townsliip -if Binîsîrd.
and also for tlîc County, and as onc of ticeîîîost active of the Board uf Truistees finr
tue Scotland Gramuîuiar Sehlool, lias nmade hlmi a publie mari -%vlosc place w:;ll net
be readily fild. We sinccrely hope thait lie mîav find a people and a1 p'sition
worthý o? hlm, in the rising town to whlîih lie is abtlout removing, aind that lie ]Iîuay
be spaircd to occupy it.>'

Surprise Party at Owen Sound.--Tbie friends of Piev. R. 1,iuncae
by the sîcigli load, unannounccd anîd utîespectedly thie other cvcîiig., hriîui,!i«
with tîzeiti sundry stîbstantial preseuits suffucing for thîeir own entertaînuîe:ita;uu
leaving a well-filed larder as provision against these times of lovr salaries nda

,îih pnices. Such tokens of regard make it casier to study aud preaeli fur a peaffle.
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Soiree at Listowel.-On the l3th uit., the ladies nf the Congreg:ith>:-1al
Cliurchi in Listowel prnvide 'd for a Soirce in the Commercial Ilmîli, the Chap;e
being ,coiisidered too sinali. Albout 250 persons wcrcpre.ýcnt, thie ateitc:taie bcbgtj
very good for the place; as thc population neither in village nor country is large.
Several, minister8 of the vicinity ivere present; and with, gond tiriging and ns.
and excellent tea and mccom panî men ts, the cvening passed vcry plcamantly. 'l'lic
net proceeds, (after rent of hall, prinring, e) amouinting to .S-0, were pot in a
purse, and presented on the platform to the pastor of the Church, 11ev. W. W.
Sinith. Next afternoon, 100 eilîdren belonging to Uie Sabl-ath Sulînni arod
fawiiies iof members, were regaleil with ten, aiid cakes in the hall, folinwed by
speeches and singing. la thelsaliue corîriection, it mighlt bc e ntiiine(i that a fev
of the members and bearers presentedi Mr. Smnith wvith an cegantUy trimîîîuced
buffalo robe, as a New Ycar's gift.

Anjecahbo's Missionary Speech.-At thse Missionary eengat Lito
wel, on 4th February, Johin Aujeuahlîo, the n.st4o~ pastor tif the Saîugecra Ir.diaal
Churcli w~as prescat, and made a short slieh. The address to tIse cha~ir w.t, il0
Englishi; ail1 the rcst la Ojilbway. Mr. Chairinin :-I %voull like tu tell %ou tif a
Missionary -who wcnt te preachi Jesus Chribt; to Indians who had neyer ihu.ari t-f
God (Keechieniunehidoo). HIe had an axe over lus zýl,ulder ; atidjust ivhcnt -,tarL-
ing, fel! over a log, and cut his baud vcry miuch. After tyimîg it up, hie titi.
After a long time he came to a river. Ife could sec ne way of crossing. Ife
crept out on an overhunging cedar, se as to look up -ud down for a canoe, or
smre way of getting over. le could Seo nothing. la turning te -et back, lic
lost hold in ensequence of bis woundcd band, and fel! back into thc water. 'J'lhe
book ln bis poeket was fioating off. lHe seized it anid bield it in bis teeth. Ilc
thought of trying te swimn over, but thoughit ho saw somctliing in the deup still
water. (The interpreter here was a littie confused, and we couid net makeoeut
exactly 'what it -was the xnissionary thoug,,ht lie saw iu the watcr.) Mien lie got
out, ho lookcd at the sun, and judged it te be niid day. H1e now took new bear-
ings, and struck a bec-lino for bis destination. Hie had ne more bread (quaczhie-

~u)than Uie size of ene finger. Sometime in the afternoon ho caine te a litte
brsok, and as hoe was stooping dewn taking la long slow drauglits of the cooliag
watr, lie saw some little creatures lîiding under the fiat Stones. (Fresli water
crais ) Ilis bunger was se great, that ho caught and ate seven of tlîcm. (Net
L-noiin- what the old mian cloquent was driving at, we asked hlm througli the
interpreter, whether the înissionary geL te lus journey's end ? And wvhcthcr he
preaiched Christ te Uic Indians ? And who was hoe?) H1e got at iasL safe te the
1,111pq of the Indians, and preaclicd Christ te them. And bad bis litUle boni:,

(lrssbNan Ojibway Ilymn Book ; Uic New Testament is very buiky.) Ymu
:Slk whn l)ie w.s. I did nets8e im. Bu wa it d!iwas tienaiisiiîn.ry!

W. IV. S.

Canadian Ministers in the «U. S.-It is a pleasure te us te have or) or
~i-t tif tilbqcribers thie naines of tue nlest of the mnisters (if uur bods', N' ho bave
1'ft dtis Provinces for the States. Wlîile tiicy reccive through this elhantiel ncws
f îlipir ciii friends, the latter aise can learn of tiieir movemnts. Wie are always

;1l.d to licar frein these vanderers, iiow iL fares with them. Thuis mouLu we bave
p< rs's"rd that Rcv. G. A. Rawson lâtely received from bis people, at Batavia,
lliiiîiis, a donation of $260 ; thaL; 1ev. IL Lancashsire lias acceptcd a eaul te a
eli.irdi ia Shîerman, lu New York State; and that 11ev. John Gray is 4"stated
,pre.n.lcr» iii Lawrencevillo, N. Y.

11ev. CJ. fluif, we perceive, lias g.îL inte ai baptismal controvcrsy wiiti 11ev.
T. il. Porter, a Baptist minister, wlîe drepped in during Mr. Duff's administration
«if inf-ilt h'itptisni, and pîiblisbed sonue aniniadversions or wliat lie saw and board.
Mir 11îffpuliislied a second ictter in tue Prcsbytcriait JÏb:ess of Hlalifax, dated
llthi J;îîînarv, eînployin,- the usual arguments with considerable point.
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Donatian at Cowansville.-The 11ev. C P.WVtatstnn rceivcd on WedneERdav,
January 290), a don.ation vi*sit froî» the inernbers of bis Church and congregaxtiot',
accotnpattiid by several otixer christian friends. Only a short notice had berux
given, s0 that several who would have heert gl:xd to hoe present, had not hiearid cf
it, yet there was a large gathering- of chectr(îl hîittiv enuintenonee-. Th'b celntri-
butions of the afternuun and ovoxxiùg; -tiii-it tit 1 lui cf4a bsi(lPq hav, .u
&c., whiclh increased the amtxxut altugether ti) the very haxxdsome sumn of $e210,
ail of which it was distinetly stat td wai tiot to b3 applied to the payainext of
saiary, but was a free-will offuring. Ii tt an~pîopriate addrcsq, Mr. Watson
ilhankfiilly aeknowledged the great kiiidness wvhivh h:xd been shown hxiax. lie
alluded aisoe t fie encouragement hoe had reeeived in bis laboura, during the pasi
year, especîally froni the intercat evinced by the young. Hle urged ail presetît to

aregul:xr attendance upon publie woruthip, to receivo ini ail its fullness the gispe
message, axîd to, cultivate towards jcdi other axxd ail chiristi*ns a gexxeroug,
lovîng disposition. 1 Chroux. xxix 11-16 was then read, followed by prayer.
T1he rernai:xdcr of the evezuing was liappily spent ici singing and convert;ation.
Such axx expression of confidence and cstcenx is alike honorable to both minister
anxd people. Arnid the niany discouir.-geiients incidentai te the faithiful axnd
laborious dia.charge of pastoral duties, it muet be higblygratifying and oncoîîrag.
in- to roceive sueh tokexes' 'of grateftil appreciation on the part of those -whio
receive thiose services; rxor van acta of generosity and kindness 11k. these fal to
benefit those wbo thus show their readinesa to coînply with the sacred injunitn
-" We beseechx you, bretixren, to know them wlxo labour among yon, and are
ovor you in the Lord, and adîxxonisx you, and to esteem, thein very highly ici love
for their wiork's sake."-Bed/ford T-iizes.

Missionary Meet(-ings. -Eastern Distric.-Ow,.iug te painf&xl d',mneîtic
affiketioxi andibraeeut,~r Eliiot, ivýts utîab.a tu attend the Missionary xxîeetiingZ
tixis scason, a -natter JU iicere regrett tu lîinxWef and to nxany friends, w1îu wvere
anious tb see and lîcar itan 1jv1,re hie reîuauvcd to llaiifxx. lIn these '-
sî:Ixice5, 1 hiad te, set out alune, yut. hy the h- ixdittoss of re:ident brother niiixitpr,: c
otixer dexxxiomiations, and the ilcarty ,ci vice itx turxxs of Brothers Lewis & D u-
i, in the Lauxark regioni,ah .11he llloeriîxg's were iwell 6ustairxed.

Lcmjark Villuge.-Tuesd.xy Jatn. 7tl.-*lhîe pastor, 11ev. ichartd Lewiu- v%:t ini
the chair ; a fair attendrnie. Stillî i-:isiouîxary speeches were maxde hy the Pter.
Jamnes WVilsoni of thtx Presbvterian hucat by Brutixer Douglas oif thxe Lt:rk
Firsi. Jhîurch, wbieli wvere followed by a loresetit.itiori of '.le special chîiîîîs 0rl the
Society, by the writer. Conîtributionîs wure tu hie taken ul) the week after. 'f:e
cause lierc is; luoking up, atîd the 8abbati Soixuol bids fair to hecouîxe Verv u.
perou.

Lanark irs't Ci lrll.-Wed n eýaxy Jan. S.-theli principal statzions~ ,fjJjis
field, nmeetings wiere lield, tixe first, at Rosettri, at 1. 1-. m., *wlien Mr. Lewi :tn
nxyselIf %ere tixe cixief speakers. The attendance was nuL large, as niany I ie.xdls
of fiuriilies and yoting mn were froni honte, at Itinxbering engagementsz. lit ch:C
evening the second meeting was held, at Middleville, wlien fixe lZev. D). .Lc,
of the Presbyterian churci, ably assistcd tlic deputation. At both statiotns, sub-

acrptons are taken up by envelope, the resuit 1 cannot report on. 'rie cautse
hcre, with prayerful -patience and diligent cultivatioxi, lias notlxing, to, four, bu*
mucli to be thankful for, as iii possesses mxxny elcuxents of promise.

CoZtlsirigs.-Tuesday Janx.ary 21skt-Brother Lewis and fixe 'irriter lcf;
]3rockville at midnight flor Cob ourg, wlîere after a tediousjourney we arrived, nid
ivithout iuclh delay, drove in the faxce of a cold north wind to Cold.;priyngS. lZe-
freehed by the lhearty wclcome and geniat hospitality accorded tis b 'y Mr.S. HIOc,
we were able bo face the work of the evening witli comfort. On repairing iù the~
adjoining chapel we fuund agood congregation before us, eridcuxtiy iii the urJul

to hear wlxat we hiad te say. W. Eagleson, Esq., was calied to, the chmair, .111td in
due tinie the pastor, 11ev. C. Pedley, delivered an excellent îxîissixn;xry aiddres,-F
tîxe doînîtation following te tlue bost of tîxeir ability. Thxe tone of theîctut
'ias gGod. Subscriptioxîs fortbiconxing.
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C¶oburg.-Wednesq1ay Jahn. 22ndl.-The friends here ve.re quite up to tinie,
hftvia'g anniolnced tho meuting by ' posters ' and pulpit intimuatiions, biat owing to
the inclenîency of the nighit tUio atteîîdance was thin. J. Field, E.;q. wns in tho
chair, und gave a charatcteristic s3peech, the puistur and the depuitatian folit)îw1îî4..
The prcesent arrangement, of only une service on Sabbath, dues nut look very
auspiciuus fur Cobourg. It is to be lhoped that sconf arrangemlents wvill ho madle
to ob)viate the preser.t necossity, of some of our best famnilies beiog cunipelled tu
relit pewe in otiior cliurclîes. t

"Belleville.-Th ursdniy, Jan. 2ôrd.-Thlis was tlue last meeting of the sories ani
the best in attendance, interest and pith. A capital chiairmian, - Ilulden, Esq.,
w~as. scmred, who, dloulitlcss froun the force of habit, soughit out faets and dlit3overed
iit the Belleville churchi, excepting a fow town and city churchos, haid cast rnost
ilito the treastiry of the Society last year. M~ost iwas madle of' this fact, so that
Vith ftue inîspiration of stirring and nifectionate speeches, byy Revq. J. W'ild (Moth-
odist Episcopal) auud W. IeLarcn (Canada ]?rcsbyterian church) anud the appeal,4
(if the dueput-ztion, $65 were raiscd on tho spot, with promîise tu bring it u p to $100.
Ive %veire pleused tu learn, that Rev. WVi. IIay of Seotland hiad accepted tho c.1li
to thue pastoral oversight of this churchi. If what we saw, be a fair sifl of the
ctate of the cause, our brother cornets into no 'itiliritance of wc.aknes,3,' but on
the cuîîtrary, ta a peuple whiuse vîgour and push, t'estify that though Johni Climio
bc demi, lie yct speaketh.

This meceting over. ïMr Leuwis hurries homo to bis charge, whilp 1 tarry nt Kin.q.
sion over Sabhmith, Mr. Feuwiick being at Bruckville, on lus return froin iiui-Qiori-
ar' wuork in the extrenie east (i thue district. I preachied hiere twice, to ar. appre-
ci*atitig' and sehf-denying people. Th'le Lord lias smiled tupon thern, thcr bea-mi
tuio liotusoe and nuomerous living christian agencies, deiclaring that the woric (if
their h.înds the Lord hath estabhishied tipnn 0thenu.

nh whom il mnay coizern.-Brethren, 8uifer the remark based on what I have
ýeen and heard un this tour. Cost of living bas been highi through thie year, and
wili lie for sine time to corne. Miss.ionary pastora suffer in silence. !et tlieir
iCtICs be inereased, and tluat ri-,hut e:irly, elso, "'consulidation" wilI be found te

be nu ubsuiete terinin laur eccesiastic:d vocabulary. ïerburn sat.
ALEX. M*ýCGIRGOR.

Missionary Metings, Western District. - Utifirtunaitely for aur
*ssuQ:lt&tanry Nleetintgs in thie.e parts, tue anuiary nuinher (if tho .eîA INDE-

Itte su htq t, aud, :baut the depuntations vrhu had nuo otiier intima;tion of
thei r apitnient, cotsld luit I*tî!fih t luem ut t le fi iust four ineetin es. Othuer brethren
wvlit, ha;d their own engeiLrenieuuts coul nut withouut trniehy notice àitnpl)y their
1lhie. Ilence Bti-/ard lîad rio reprcs-entittive <of the body but tho Wothîtly pastor
Iniui,>lf. Thl1is is tlie *:eoitid yeur that a siunilar disappointunent bas oecurrcd
the] e. but ani Ille rrevious ùce:usion Bruther IVWood (l believe) ran ta thie recue, and
siuýit;tiim-d the meeting, A lthe foresiglut, I thi nk, could prevent a reeurreuce of
tiîs î, by appointing niisuor,3 nearer, at-d giving timely notice.

Tihero wau a very gaod meietinig at Scctlancl. A. deputation -as extenuporised
liy Bretliren Wood, Allworth. and Clarke, sen. The saine ivith, Brother IIay,
sanie Of bis deacons, and two momibors .f the Pýaris Church, held a frendhy coun-
cil in respecst te the contemplatcd rernoval of' the pastor of the Scotland clîurtlî.
Ther ware not unanimaus in the advice they teuidered, but ail regretted that there
thuuhd h le Brother IIay's failing health an apparent necossity for bis leaving 1
feld ivhere lie hadl laboured so lon~g, anti so aeceptably, and had beeu s0 largely

At Kelvin ;und i\eic Ditrlu.zmj, botu wit.boît a past.or, I izelievoe there ivas no
depu:t:uuimi and ne meceting, -but so nie disappointient.

Thfle Bran/ford ineetinig -vas postpioned.
'âle meeting at Pnris w-as w-cil sustauued by Bretliren Wodo and IIay, and. wcnt

ail Plea1santly.e
Theroe w~as a good meeting at llamillon. A respectable nuinher tuurned ont,

cSîîiidering timat the place ofi meeting w-os (iii city ùushicii) iii the 'basemerît.
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Brethren MNeGili and Allworth, with the pastor in the chair, addres;aed the meet-
ing. Ilaiilton lias exeeded lier former soif in the waýy of contributions, and
seemns to have adopted a. healtliy systematie plan of rnisin, lier fandq hy steadily
criving t.hroughi the year, sa tient the sumi raised depends very much less on the
impulse Of a inissioîniry meeting.

Bretliren Pullar and Allworth faund themselves in lLirtoi next day. Brother
Allwartli, by request, prcached ta his aid iloek at 1 p.ui. la thîe eveczing, Brother
King returned from (Jaledon, where he hiad been assisting in the Lord'8 work, to
join the deputation. WTe hiad a very good meeting, and I believe the contribu.
tionis were noarly at the figure of the previous year.

Brothe'r Allwnrth preaehed at Soitlhwald on Sunday the 9th, and wQ.s joined
on Monday by Brother Pullar instead of Brother MceGill, the latter having gine
ta Sarnia in bis place. At Southwold they are 8tili without'a pastor. It is
grievous to thirîk of active little churches remaining so long uusupplied. The
meeting was pretty well attended, and subseription and contributions in advance
of last year. The service was a little out of the eommon order, Mr. Pullir
prenching a sermon from Gai. vi. 14, " God forbid that 1 should glory," &c., after
whieh thie missiunary phase of the suldeet was presented by his companion.
We do not recomime'nd thià 'change of style, although it did -well under tie
cireumstatîces.

The Western Association met at London on Tuesday and Wednesday, and on
latter evening, the mnissionary meeting was held. [Seo Rev. D. Macalluiln's
Report.]

At Jorest, wliere Brother Johin Brown is labouring, we had a very gond nieet.
ing, thaugh flot very numerously attended. Brother Wood. addressed the mneet.
ing in his usual happy style, followed by a Presbyterian minister and tlîe writer.

*The contributions (I believe) are also encouraging, but thie writer is unable ta
give figures, save that London a.nd Hlamilton each went considerably over a haun.
dred dollars, and Paris above two hundred.

Wce feel muech indebted ta the Brethren less of Barton, Kettlewell and
Wa:rren cf Southwvold, Macalluni and Eccles of Warwick, Brodie of Plympton, ind
Whiitlaw and Hamilton of Paris, wlio each assisted in getting the -deputations
f roi or to the station or Ilon their way afcer a godly sort," saving expcnses and
doing' us good service.

In relation Io thie tour, ane thing is striking; ht1,w eyslo 'do
the deputation the parties wbom the ehurehes were led ta expeet by the official
programm111e in tlhe CA-NADIAN INDEPENDENT. In relation ta the Seeretary's kindly
nuote at the fout uf the programme, sume of us, who having attended mîssîonîary
meeting~s for tupw;trdi of twenty years, think there is great need Of OJ.D hife il)
titese nieetitigsz. In former days a deputation, could ha relied on, aîîd brethreîî
strained a, point to keep fait> with the public and one another. Very mnch af
the intcrest of thiese meetings de partel %vith the reso1iczs-. Large attendances
dlwiîîdled down, and tue fret*jlness and variety of the sîîeeclîe,; gave way to diill,
ieaivy addresses, tuften foreign to the subje t. Without as-cribing aIl the Change

to, this cause, we cannet help tlîinking, that much of thie interpst dtp:trted ivitIi
the resolutiotîs. A question over wvlieh some of the brettiren are 110W srnl
pondering,, is, whether soine other plan cannot he adopted t> secuire théî end, k-eep
up the irarerest in the work among tlie ehîurcbs, and save brethren ilie labtour
and exposure attending thîis wurOin the winter season. If so'îîe of the ehiircheq
feel the meeting to he nece.4sary, othuers m:îy find thîey can do %witilîout thrin, h'y
effècting atn exehange on the Sabbath, or gcetlil;g some ighî,lbtuoîring ininister t')
prench direetly on the eutject on a week îuighît But ail pli.nq are crude a,; yet.
Pcrlîaps the presentone will have lie carricd out in sanie places four ye:trs ta c 'nie.
Atid wlierever expenste can hie ï3aved and espusure aoided, wtvc îhink it sionl be
done.

Paris, Feb. 8LSth. W. il. A.
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he nuisqiona.,ry mecetings in the western part of the Western District wero hield
.as anuîontnced iii the INDI-PENDENT, begitining with Sr'dvd Monday. February
3rd. The deputation, consisting of 11ev. Messrs. J. Brown. W. W.*Sinitii, and
D). Maeallurn, wvere warnuly receivcd by our aged brother, 11ev. J. Durrant, wlîo,
though feeling( the infirmities of age, stili htbors un in the good work of the Lord.
The meieting ln the evening was flot 1arge. The venerable paistor occupied the
cair, and the deputation wvere assisted by Revs. Mr. Price (Wesleyan), and Mr.

Haiywvor.th (Primitive Methodist). Tfli collections wcre said to be in advance of
last year.

The deptitation then proceeded to Lisloiwel, wliere we had a very ftir meeting,,
on inesýd.y ce'ening, Mr. iMortirnore ln tho chair. Ilere the deputation Was joined
by the 11ev. S. Suider, and this wvas the only meeting at which ail of tlîe depuit-
flan were present, as MUr. Brown liad to, return, owing to indisposition. The
subscrilîtions are yet to be taken up. On Wednesda,,y forenoonn, we hadl an
interestitiîg service ut the house of the respeced pastur, 11ev. )W. WV. Smiith, at
whichi lus '"infîat datugbtcr wvas baptized, together ivith a mnan in middle age with
bis four chiildren. Bach of the ministers present took part in the service, and,
withi a number of friends who were assembled, feit that it ivas gond to be thêre.

li the cvcning, wve procecded to Mulesiw 17, whiere, notwithsanding several
chler nmeetings hield at the sanie time in the neighborhood, w~e had a very fiair
attendance. Mr. Eliot 'vas called tu the chair, and addresses were delivercd by
the speakers present. The subscriptions here also are yet to be t-aken up.

Frin this place we ncext day proceedied into flowiec, part of the diocese of
Itro. Siiider. This Thursday %vas one of the coldest and stormicat of the season.
The attendance %vas consequently but sniall, and no collection wvas takzen up, but
arratngrements were nmade to secure subscriptions, iwhich we trust ivili fully equal
tlîose ôf la-,t( ycar.

l1rlbery îs the next :îppointment, whiehi we visited on Friday evening-
This %va.; une of the livelicat ineetingis we had on the tour. J. Genmill, Eq., in
the chair. The deputation 'wec assisted] by 11ev. Mr. Ilastie (C. P.). A sub-
scription paper was; passed rouind at, the close, ard an amouint nearly equial to
what w:Is received last vear subscrihed on the spot, wvith more yet to cone.

In visiting, this region of country for the fia'st tinie, one is struck ),y the rapid
Progress wluicli is naking in it, n,>s nierely in clearing thc forest, but in the
gruwti oif' iovns and villages ; andl it is pleasiant, to note that t.hrougli the agency
of our Misqionary Society and kindred orgariizations tlîe seters have hiad froin
the tinbt. the gospel preacheil Ou tliciui, and on cvery hiamd cliorches have been
blsjl. The caliu'e of tempjeranuce is aIlàoviouu prusecuted, ammd educatiunail
facilities arc eijoyed hy the youth.

Ou Fsd1(.my thei 7th inistanit, the mîion.%ry mieeting wvas also hieid in Sària.
Ilicrt, Nas coriaideraule di,aîutptoittnerit felt by thie friemids iii Sarnia respevting
the f.tlaiure of thiose %vhio vvere atiîîouneced iniiiîaking- their atupearanee, and an
Patine itianiger, unprovided with a report, lîvii j ad to be.ir the billden Rlev.
T. Pull.îr and tle Nvrîter were puhliilied in the ENDE1'ENDE!NT, as tic unes wlîo
were tu sti-taiKi tlue meeting; but the latter vats :alao to be at 'urnibcrry the silue

?"àu iigaîdhbeslvet tfy comnuittees and secretaries that lie is flesh
and tlood like thernselves, and not ubiquitous, andl thiererore hopes lie niay not
again, a.4 bas been donc tluis year and litst, bc appoittd tu several Places on the
Eaie night, upvrards of a hundncd miles aujar,; and Iind tlîis announiceinent in
tlie INiEI'FNiuES-T fur tWO buccessive montlis unioorrected. Bru. McGill,' assisted
liy thec 11ev. MLr.'riompson (C. P.) and 11ev. Mr. Langford (Wcsleyan) endcavored
tu ni-ike up fur lack of tliose expected. Thie contributions wverc lu advancc of
last yeqr.

Oit Muînday followving, 11e.stninstcr, a station of MUr. Dickçon's, about thrce
mile.ý froin London, %vas vitimeul by Revs. J. A. R. ffickson, J. Wood, and D.

Ma Tlli. efi contributions will appear witli thîi-e of London, at wlîicli place
thie lissionary ineeting wvas lîeld on WVcdncsdty, whlcî 'vas well attendcd, and
addresses delivered by 11evs. 1'. Pullar, IV. Il. Alwtorth, J. Brown and A. Mieil.
An interesting, feature or~ thuis mieetitg wvas tic presence of' a cunsiderable nuaiber
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of the children of the sabhath school, occupyingp the selt in front of the platl'orni.
Two of the speeches were nddressed specially to tlîem, whieh they appeared te)
reliqh very mauch. he contributions froua London will 1)0 about $130, a1 con-
siderable advance on lasr, year.

Th'le mîeetings at Wtndand JFüri7ck weî'e leld on the evenings of inrsd.ay
and Eriday foîlowing. 'l'lîre w-as disappointmaent occasionýl :tt thecse jilaces Lv
the absence of Revs.J. A. I. Dickson anîd W. 1iay, v1îo, wîtlî Mr. McGilI, wefeé
to conistitute the deputation. I suppose iti a coîîîfortable tliiîîg for brctbiren to
remain, at their uwn fireside, instead of undertakixîg the travel. and toi) incident
te attending these annual g.ithiieings; but it is auything but pleasant for the
pastor in,charge to have to apoulogise, for absent bretîren, and feel as if lie niay
be regarded as havig used deceit in announcing that parties wilI be present wht(
do flot make thieir appearance. At the former of thiese meetitigs .ve' had th)e
assistance of 11ev. Mr. Bauld (0. P.) ; at tie latter, Mr. MeGill'was left alone,
except a few words fronm two of the lay brethren and the pagter. The contribu-
tions from this field %,vill tiot equal tiiose of ]ast year.

In concluding these remarks, the wiriter cannot but féei that it ig time to P n
eider whether sone change in our inodns opcrandi niay not be callcd foîr. Wlîile
this may be needful in regard even te the country churclies, it is specially so in
regard te our towns and citicg. Ih is muela to be desired that car comnîiitec,
general, and district, slîuuld earnestly look at tlîis matter, and that their collective
wisdom may devise sonie inîproveinent on our pretient plan, which, no doubt, lias
been a means cf good in Uic paet.D..

Missionary Meetings, Western District. -1ev. J. TJnswortli's Report
Febrîîarv 3rd te Gth :-Eranosa. This Church for the present is supplicd by Rev.
WV. F. Clarke, of Guelph, every Sabbath afternoon. lus-, services are lîiglily
appreci:îted and successful, yet tue people are anxious te have a pastor settled in
ulîeir midqt. The meeting, fo.r want of better announcement, in the absence cf
thînir ustial sopply, wa9 flot s0 largely attended as in former years. Addresses
were delivered by Ilevs. R. Brown, %W. F Clarke, J. Unsworth. and W. Barrie,
Presbyterian. Collection $32, being nearly double those cf former years.

artfiaxa.-Tliis church je about two miles from Douglas village. Cireum-
s:tances are requiring thiat they put up a new church building. Witli a little extra
effrr tlîey might put up twoinstead, of ene, ore in the village, the other about
five libils distant, wlîicli arrangement %vould admnirably suit tic location of the
iîîeinbers, înakiog twvo groupe of thirty meuibers eaeh. The feeling. bowcver,
:1lpears te be for one central cîjuroh, two miles;,r 8e from tlîe village. If persistcd
iii, this vrilj be suicidai te tlîeir interests. Money is the difficulty. Wliat a pity
we have not some we.altliy person wJîo ivoiîld ]end thîem a fewv hundred dollaris
%vithîout intel-est; or (rive tin a fèw%, 8e niuchi thie bctter. Tliey have net arrivedl
at that stage of ilnpri)vement in thîeir circuintances, whien they thîink cf doing
thîings on a large and liberal scale. Tliey need a liberal iden fi-oui sainîe one out-
iride. The attenidance ivas good. Mr. Clarke h:Lving lcLt us, %ve wveîe mssistcd l.y
Rey. MIr. Thurston, Epiticopal Methodist. Collection about U7T, more tc corne.

G'reen Seilltenint.-A ncw station cf 21r. Brown's, about s~ix iies froi Douglas,
ivlîere tlîey have a new:and comnforfablelIog luîîrclî. A truhy nîissionary field itis,
only scttled a few years. Good Sibbath, attendance-but, owing te tlîe bitter cold
iighî-t, .011ly few present at the meetinîg. It was one of h- e ~verest veekï Of
labour we have liad for years.

Missionary Meetings, Middle District -MtLnilla, Jaamaî-y 2ltlî.-Tlie
meeting here was 'vohl atteîîded ; tue Pastor in the ch-iir. Addressces were
deliveréd by 11ev. Messrs. MeKinnon, Cameron (Pires.) anîd R. llay. 'ti
contributions are in advance cf lmîst year, being $63 44. ýVe %were ple:îsed te)
lîear the Paistor ýsay, tlîat a number of youing people iu lusq cozîgregation hiad
lately given tlîeir he;rrts to the &Saviour.
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1A drive éf ten or twelve hours brought nie to, Bugby, wlbere I found Brother

Sanderaon and the members of is Church in tho aet of receiving a nuniher of
younoe people te Chureli fellowidhip. The meeting in the evening was addrcseed
by Rev. blcssrs. Spettigue and IIay. Contributions $20.

BZetkcsda (Oro), January 29.-WVe liad a geod meeting here, iich was
addressed, by Messrs. Spettiguie and IIay. Wye were glad te learn that the old
Ohurch is now too ernail for thae congregation, and that a larger co is iii c-ýurse
of erection. Contributivn fromn this station $34 08.

l'espra, Janunry 3t.-This is a new but very premising, station. The chapel,
which hadl been decorated for the occasion, was crowdcd. The chair was ably
filled by Mr. Ronald of Mineting. Addresses were made by Messrs. Sanderson,
Spettigue and IIay. Subseription not yet completed. Brother Saniersoni's
field je promising, but an additional Pastor is muchi needed. There is new ground
that elhbuld be taken Up.

.Keumarket, January Slst. The meeting hiere wvas larger than whien I first
,çisited it. The Pastor, and Rev. Mâessrs. IIay and Argue (Episcopal Methodist>,
addressed the meeting. The contributions were muelh in advance of lamt year.

R. il.
Young Men's Christian Associations have multîplicd greatly since the

Montreal Convention. The zeal.'us menibers of that in this citv are ofteri called
uipon to assi8t in organizing new associations in o ther places. *We believe tiiere
are now some twenty in Ontario. In Hamnilton a plan lias been xnunificeritly
inaugurated for buying the Macriab, Street Wesleyan Churcb, letting the Iower
floor, and providing lodgings for bomeless boys as well as ilhe lecture, reading,
and other rooms required by the Association. The Toronto Association lias juit
been incorporated by the Legisiature, and hopes te acquire property of its own
ere long

Memorial to Bishop Straehan.-A somewbat storniy meeting of Churcli.
men was held in Toronto recently, for the purpose of deciding on the form of a
M1emoral to the late Bishcp of tbe Diccese. The Iligh Cburcb party advocated
the erection of a Convocation Hall and Library at Trinity College, of wbich Dr.
Strachan was the founder, and 'which he regarded 'with the doting fondness often
shewn te a child born te an old man. The Low Churchmen demurred, having
tho strongest objections te the theology of Trinity, but were overpowered by
superier nuxnbers. '

Kirk Temporalities.-We have :ilready recorded the fact, that b'y the
failurs of the Commercial Bank, in whose stock "lthe Prestbyterian Chiurch of
Canada in connection with the Cburch cf Seotland" had invested some $140,000
of its Endowment Fund,-the ininisters cf the body were in danger of suddenly
loaing their allowanceti therefrom. An appeal te the Church at large was made
for $8,000, the aggregnte amount cf oe year's proceed.s cf the investinent; and
it has dons our Voluntary heart good te, ses how general and how liberal the
rtesponses have been. The Canadian branch cf the sister establishment is aise
fiInding eut the elastie nature cf Christian willinghood, more and more, te its
own surprise and deliglit. Would that beth these bodies had made the discovery
long age 1 Iow difeérent had been the bistory cf Canada I

Montra. Anniversaries.-These interesting services were lield as usual,
the last week in January. The large WVesleyan Church in Great St. James
Street, wbich can be made te hold 3,000 or 4.000 people, is the place cf meeting.
The Sunday Sciioci, Bible, French Canadian Mlissionary and Tract Societies, hold
tbPhi;r meetingoi on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday evenings. Some-
ti mes a fiftii meeting is beld for Foreign Mson;this year it wus a devotional
service, 'hded on 1%onday svening. In addition te the able staff of speakers
wlèIi h the Mdontreal pulIpit supplies, resident laymen and military offcers, speakers
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are called in froni Cther parts of the Province, and eminent Amieric-ans, sonie.
tinies returned Foreign Mlissionaries, are~ engaged. The resuit is at seî*ies of'
meetings well worthy to be comapared-so say competent witncises-wvîth the
Annîversaries iii London, Boston and New York. The interest of the wek
culminates in the Bible and Frencli Canadian Missionary Societies' ineetiingsi.
11ev. Dr. Jessup, of Syria, attended the meetings for 1868, and atlded very znucli
to their effectiveness. WVe will add a few filets from the s&veral reports.

Th'ie Sunday School Union of Canada had had two agents at work in its fiat?,
whieh it considere *d to include the whole Dominion, 11ev. Messrs. «lNIC;ilictn -.111
WValker. The former had spent five mpnths in the counties on Lako Sinioe nda
the Georgian Bay, having there visited 66 sehools, and organised 31 new ones.
The Depository had issued 63,467 publications, and paid its own expenses.

The Motreal- Bible Soeiety employed a dcpositary, agent and six ctolporteturs;
issued nearly 16.000 copies of the Seriptures, an inerease of 2,324,-,706 of
tiiese (value $517) being given gratuitously; and received $l,2,an inceaqe
of$1,586. The branches have increased three-fold in twenty .years, and by one.
third in ten years. They furnishied $5,906 in 1867. The Ëcld of' the Societv
ineludes thirty-six couintie8 in Quebec and eight in Ontario, with a population ýf
598,000 Catholics and 243,000 Protestants. The LTpper Canada Bible Socety
liad given $621 for tic work among the French Canadians. Five Bible-iwone»'
had been cmployed in the City under the direction of the Ladies' Association.

The Frenchi Canadian .Missionary Society (formed in 1838) had lîad t.wenty-fire
Moissionaries employed: sixteen of these were colporteurs, who, in eightecn
counties had eirculated 1,259 copies of the Seriptures and 12,000 tracts1. The
churchi in ilontreal wvas prospering under 11ev. G. M. Desilets. The Pointe aux
Trembles Institute bad 48 boys aond 31 girls. The Theological elass, înier Rev.
A. Cousserat, had five students. The receipts were $17,167 ; expenditure,
$15,805. The wvork wvas generally prospering.

The Montreal Religious Tract Society seeins to be in a transition state. lt has
gio'en up book sales at its Depository, aond confines it8eif to tract distribution
proper. No report was presented last year. For 1866. it had issued 54,000
tracts, and the incomne was $1,128. For 1867 the issues are not rcpî>rtedi; the
sales of the stock of books and legacies had paid ail debts, and left a balance in
band wherevrich to start afresh. A garrison Seripture Ileader had been empoy.
ed during the year.

The Organ Question wvas referrcd to Kirk sessions and preQbyteirie, by the
late Synod of thc Canada Presbyterian Church. These loover courts are nnw gir.
ing their deliverances. A t3trong minority are in faveur of the organ; a stronger
one, for leaving it te individuol congre.ain, btth njre sen eh
mnade up o? those who oppose the instrument on prineiple, and, those wlin fear i
sehisrn if it be introduced. It strikes us, that the question will have to be settied
eventually on Congregational principles, each congregation baing left te its cwn
eboice in the matter.

Installation of the flishop of Toronto.-Yesterday (February 2,) the
11ev. Dr. Bethune, sometime since elected Coadjuter tu the lite Bishiop of Toronto,
and subsequently consecrated as Bishiop of Niagara, was formally installed into the
Bishoprie of Toronto, vacant aince the deatb of Bishop Strachan. The cerenon)y
took place in St. James' Cathedral, which -was weli filled on the occasion, tondwias
intended te have preceded the forenoon service; but the absence of the ±¶etropoli-
tanls Mandate led te its being postponed tili after the litany. At this point in the
service à procession was formed,1 consisting e? the dean and canons, cathedraïf
clergy, churchwardcns, 'with the Chancelier and registrar of the diocese, Who pro.
ceeded te the west door of the edifice, while the hymn, "«Now cause tlîy face to
shine," was sung by the choir. .Arriving at the door, the usual ceremeny wus
gene througb. The bishop's chaplain knocked at the door, 'when the dean cf the
cathedral frinm within inquired, who iras tinere? The reply was, "'The Bishop
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of Toronto, praying for installation according to the Mindate of the M1etropolitnn'
The door being opened, the bishop with bisechaplaine, the 11ev. Dr. Scadding and
the Rev. MUr. Givins, entered, the procession following, and all going towayds thie
chancel, the choir meanwhile oinging the hymn, IlO Spirit of the living God.",
The mandate being produced, was read by the Chancellor, when the Dean admin-
istered the oaths of allegiance and supremacy and for the maintenance of Cathedral
rights, and afierwards cenducted the bishop to hie seat, the emali pulpit on the
north-east corner of the building. The installation sermon 'was preaehied by the
Rev. Canon l3eaven, D. D., from the 2nd verse of the 22nd chapter of Luke, and
the communion afterwards administered by the Bishop, the Dean and the Rov.
Messrs. Beaven and Givins. In this part of the service sonie specil sentences
aud a prayer apprepriate to the occasion were introduced. The service closed
about 2p.m. In the evening, the l3i8hop preached to a large coungregation.- Globec.

The Week of Prayer was observed this year at Hlalifax, as it neyer w'ns be-
fore. Wherever the meetings took place, the churches were crowded Nçîth, large
aad deepiy'impreused congregations. Ilinisters and iayýmen of differento id nina-
tions united with the utmost cordiality in the exercises of the meetings. Iço
distinction was observed of Baptiet or MNethodiet, Epiecopalian or Presbyterian.
Ail couid and did join in the prayers and praises of eqeli, and " ninor difrerernces>
qeemned te be altogether fürgotten-just as they will be 'when they reacl eaven.
There are important lessons te be ltearned from tlie week of pra*ver to which ive
must now eall attention very briefly. 1. Bet'ore the Throne of God ail truce
Christians eau meet on common ground. We cannot bring our strife,, nnd
divisions there; we date not do se. There are a hundrcd points of politice or
policy on which we may differ, but here we are ONE. 2. Prayer is as porent a
weapon now as ever it was, and faith in its efflcacy ie as prevalent as ever. We
believe itis as prevalent as ever. We believe indeed that there neyer were sumany
priying Christians on earth as there are new. Error is ividespread; infidelity
is bold and strong; superstition reare a baughty head ; but the Spirit of the
Lord testifies against these by coming upon Il is people as a Spirit of Prayer.
We believe that, in every tewn and village of Protestant Nova Scotia there bas
been united Prayer dur ing the past week ; and what ie true of Nova Scotia is
true of al] the Provinces, of the United States, cf the Mother Country, and of
Protestant Christendoni in général. 3. If we date not bring ouit trade yiv-,îries
and our politics into the week of prayer, neither can we make mueh cf car
denuminational distinctions. One Father wae appeaied to by al; One Saviour's
uane was used by al; the One lIoiy Spirit moved al]. 4. In the cidea tume, in
the infaney cf the church, when the disciples were assembied to pray, the Lord
vis preparirig thein for the Day cf Penteceet. le it not likely, is it net rnorally
certain that; these wendrous seasone for Prayer are a préparation for great im-
pending eventse? It is net for us te eeek to know the unknown future. But it
would eeem as if some niighty crisis were loeming up and casting its shadowe
before it. le net a revival cf Christendoni greatiy needed ? ls not the Lord
preparing Hlie people te look and labour for it ?-Presqflerian, Wilness, Jan. 18.

The Anniversary of the Mie-Mac Mission, was heid on Thursday even-
iaig, in Poplar Grove churcli. The deveted missionary, Rev. INr. Rand, recuunted
the triais, labours, eneourageiente and succees cf the ycar, with a simple pathos
that cornmanded the 'rapt attention cf the audience for an heur or more. Wc
afe glad te icarn that financially and spiritually the mission is prespering -
Ibid.

Tnz PURRE.-A methediet -laborer cf Wesiey's time-Captain Webb-when
n xe infarmed hima cf the conversion cf a rich man ; wae in the habit of aek.-
, "le hie pûrse converted ?11 Without the conversion of his purse, the goed

CaptaiÏn 'weuld give no crédit to the conversion cf the mait.*
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REV. JAMES ATKEY.
Died, at Colpoy's Bay, on the 23rd January, 1868, Rov. James Atkey, in thle

sixty.third year of his ae. Mlr. Atkey wae born in the làle of Viglit., and 'a.
a near relative of the "aryman'is Daughter,"1 whose holy life and amiable djs.
position. Rev. Legh Richmond bas made us s0 familia'r vvith. The box in whieli
that excellent chrietian kept her clothing, Mr. Atkey fell beir to, and brouglic
witli him te Canada. Through the labours and influence of tho Wetleyavs
the deceased was broughit te a knowledge of the truth at the early age of siateesi
and at the age of four and twenty wae appointed a local preacher in thjat bedl..
le was bitterly per8ecuted and several times 8toned by Epi8copalianq for darinz
te preach Christ outside the establishment. Nono of these things bowever rnoved
hlmi, but ho continued te, preaeh Christ until the persecuting spirit yielded to th)e
power of à spiritual christianity. Mr. Atkey cmigrated with his fortr
Canada in 1854, and iii 1855 was employed to toach the Indian Scheol aid to
preaeh the gospel amongst the Indians at Colpoy's Bay. le the following year
lie feit it hie duty to coniadct himself with the native Congregational Chutrcil
whom ho taught and emonget whom hoe laboured, taking a pastoral ovrigî f
them until they ceded thoir lande to, the geveriment and loft the place. Hie theil
settled on a farm, preaching the gospel to the new settlere as hoe had epportunitv.
until he was taken to iüierit the purchased possession. lewas agoodram», and
his life bas flot heen epent in vain. Alwaye hopeful, ho looked at the briglit
side of the cloud even in the thiekeet darkness. Ever ready to do li$ Mabter%
%vork and firmly relyitig,, on His precious blood, hiseond mis pence. lihs iaei
words wcre, "AIl le wto]l."1 Ile ]caves behind hlma a believing wldovw, live sous
and tw*o daughterp, whose manife8t grief shows how earncstly they lov'cd lii.

__________L. K.

MRS. H. D. POWIS.
Mra. Mary Powis, wife of Rer. H1. D. Powis of Quobec, deatdthis lîfe IPe.e

fully on the 5th instant. lier romaine were interred in the Cemeery ci) tho 71lî,
in tue presence of net far from a hundred friands. Oa the 9th, Dr. WVilkes -j!
'Montreal occupied the pulpit at both services. The following interesting« fatct«
concerning the deceased were 8tated among othere, in the morning discoorsle:.-

Slie was the youngest of thirteen obldren -of Itev. Wm. WVard, M. A., fornerir
uninister of the parishes of Carleton Rode and Bunwell, Norfolk, England; %si,
through the instrunaentality of the late Re. Charles Simeon of Camnbridge,
obtained clearer views of Evangelical Trnth than those with which hl i
entered the ministry, and gave up his preferment in the Chnrch of England aad
cast in bis lot 'with the Nonconforaniste. Ile erected a churcb edifice at lus owa
expense, and, gatbering a congregation, preacbed the gospel faithtully for niauy
years, net accepting renunieration. The Church atili lives and works for Christ.

It ie noticeable, as exemplifying God'a ble8seng upon the seed of the righteus,,
that her maternai grandfatber wae aIso, a faithful and devoted minieter of Christ,
ronverted by God's grace at the age of flfty, ho parted with bis b un tors, lheuads,
and other appurtenances of a Wealthy squire la England, and devoted the
reniainder of hie daje te preaebing the gospel. lie toc>, built a place of worship
tut his own cost and ministered for many years until hi& dcath free of charge, ns
the Rev. W. W. Simpson. The Nonconformiet Church which. ho founded stili
lives aDd les active.

Mrs. Powie et an early-age united with the Church under ber fatbcr's care,
and thougb net strong, began a life of active usefulnese. She vas throughout a
working christian; ever seeking to do good as ehe bad opportunity. As theife
of a minieter, 8he was exemplary in domestie duties,, especially in the trainisDg
of ber childret, *hile she did what ehe could to help bier husband la bis yý)r»



Ameong lier last acts out of the bouse was te visit and pray with a -sick lady liv-
ing rîcar lier. The end of lier pilgrimàge drew on apace:- and in f'iill viev of it
8he rcpe.itedly testified that lier trust wns in an alniiglity and all-stifilciént Savintur,
and said wvîth emphmases, that ail lier hope wIIs expresged in these few lines of
WTatts,

IA guilty. weak, muid lîipieas Nvorm,
On TIiy kind armi 1 fait,
Be Tlîeu amy streîigth and righteoencs.4,
My Jesua and rny ail."

lier dying, limurs were cheered by the belief that bier chldren were ail
waiking ini the Truth, and while they and lier, Iiusbar.d knelt around lier bcd te
comrnend lier te God and te implore Rlis help, shec sat up !i lier bcd. and effered
n caim, solemn, toîîehing prayer, that all -miglît lie enabied te glorify Goa, and
labeur for Ilirm; and while expresaing great than)kfulness for ahl tlh tiig
esjoyed in the past, eue comnmended lier famiiy te the pretection cf Israel' 8od
She fell neleep in Jeaus en the 51at anniveraary cf lier birth.

The Sunday morning's service was eloaed by the solenin singing cf a hymn
whieh sue had eomposed on the deîuth cf a friend thirty years ago.

Mon treal, lSth Feb., 1868. il. W.

MilS. GEORGE A. IIINE, DAUGRTER OF JAMES Wee»nIoueE, ESQ.
<Extract of a Sermon in Zîgm C&urch, letronlo, by Ilie Pas&or, M, .9O, 1868.)

DEATH, thiat cernes te ail, eener or Inter, bas recently corne among us. Death,
that entera the cottage and the palace, lins Iittely entored this chîureh, and for the
first tinie since the commencement cf miy pastorate. Death tliat cernes te> yflhlteg
and nid, great arnd srnail, ricli and peer, goed and evil, has coine te MA i
lionseN uINE. She was here two, wepks silice, aîid now lier place la vacant. On
the. two following days (January 2l7tl and 2Stli) elhe was vi8itirig hem- triends,
"gbrimiftil of happiness," ae one of tîem, dcscribcd. lier; but on the tii d day
afterwards (Jan. 31) she was gene. She iq gene frein the fainily circle, of 'vhich,
she was tue ornanient and joy, frein tue life te wliiclî she ivas lovinly wcedded,
from the dear ]ittle ene on wîorn elle jsniled %vith tîxat nieter'it love wlîieh noue
can appreciate and wlîich ne ether earthly love eau rival ; she is gone frei the
cliurch elle loved and graed ; ailie in gene frein tue werld cf lier s9hort but holy
and hîappy pilgriînage ; she iii gene frein the priesthcod cf earth te tue kinmmthip
of paradi8e ; she in gene witiî the chrietian resignatien and ealm anîd peace tliat
heconie a life cf consistent aind earneat piety. Nay, she is net gone. lIer forîn
has vanislied, but herself, lier seul, is bere. With the great cloud, cf witnesses
tbat encompasses us now, sue looks with loving eanuct; gaze on ber survivingy
relatives and frieuds, on the chureh witli whieh 08he werked aond worshipped, on
the partuer cf lier heart and life, on the infantine immertal tliat crowvned lier
niarrialge union. Threned with the Savieur, she Peigna en tue enrth, as al
departed christiana reign. She has reiinqnished domnestie management fora
nobler dominion. She hias exclianged the meek nuinietry cf chriatian, beneficeuce
on earth for the mighty ministry cf the angelie liosta. With ail God's eldeit and
unainning sons, amd 'with ail God'à redeemed departed children, she i8 now ilus-
tricusly asseciated in servimg the heira cf saiatien. She eliares the angelie
rapture ever oe sinner that repenteth. Sue hastes ivith eager, rapid, ardent
flight, te, encanîp with the angels around the ]eved seuls that fear the Lord. Slie
is with us, tbeugh unseen ; and the liallowed ties that bound hier lu life to lier
fellow-believers eau neyer be sundered till earth la merged in heaven, and turne la
bast in eternity. Our fellowsiîip with lier la net destroyed, thougli its, earthly
enibodimeint lias ceased and its expressions are for a season suspeîîded.

8h. 'was born rieur Loudon, England, on INay 4tli, 1836 ; joined the chureli
under the pastoral cire oftîhe Rev. Ârchibald Geikie, lu Richmond street, Toronto,
(4nd of whioh, now in Bond Street, 11ev. F. Il. Marling bas been the minister
sine 1854,) February, 1850, and becamne a member of this chureh, by transfer,
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Dec. -98, 1864. 'Sie vras one of flie family that commîenced thiat ehurelîs Sîînday
Sehool, and cnntributed by nîany years of constant watelîfulne'is. and effoîrt t<t
make it vîgorous and successfiul. Shie had a passion for Sunday Selîccl teaelîing
-would go in searcli lof eildren on the streets, and bring thein in for inqtrtic.
tion-and soon securcd a lreclass of very constant attendantq, rnany of whnrnb
were the children of parents frequenting other churches. lVitî lier sisters, site
vas accustomed te hold a special service one aftcrnoon of dlic week, in the chapel
in Richmond street, for the children only. The attachment of lier pupils te lier
was very strong, and was once instanced by one of them in iliness going to
ecol froin bcd, thougli obliged to return to bed again. Shc took greatn ple«ur
in vieiting bier children, several of whom, in time, became mernburs of the cliiirch,
In the additional work of tract distribution she vas zealous ; and shlo often
visited the sickr te read and pray with them, and te afflîrd thein stiell relief Rs
lier own siender nîcans and lier collections anlong hier friends wçîuld afflîrd. Ont
instance cf this deserves to be rnentioned, as an illustration arid ex:îniffle. Las-,
year, in respontie te an application at borne, she several times visitcd -i distan,
destitute widow, :îseertained her circumstiunces, generously assisteil lier, anîd
promised lier nionrhly :îid. Other ladies, Iîearing cf titis (but nor, fronii hî'relf)
,gave siinilar aid. The day of Nr.. Ilinc's death was juît the day before thi4ý
widow's usuial isiontlîly caîl ;, but wlien the caîl was madle, the frieîîd w;%î5 gîcîti.
flut the Fatiter oîf thic fatherless and tlie Ifrîsband of the wîdnw iS IR net afig
it should i>e our strudy anid dellglit te minister te the bereaved in their affliction.
iii the discriuîtiit.ion and care tlmat distingeuished our dcparted friend and siter:

for 'Ilinaqnwucl as Se have donc it unto one of tîtese my brethtren," says Christ,
"ve bave donc it ulîto nie."
IIow far ire should carry the rzai- fthe dead and the abisent say 11îctllîhî-.

but good"ý-%ve wiil net now atternpt to determinc. Bot without any overprais .
or vain imagination cffaiiene, we may brîefly suinînarize the exceliee
cf our depprted frieîid. T1o her, Christ wvas IlaIl and in Ti12 ¶ie itCîrfo;
of herseif te iiim %vas real and constant. And accordinly, slîe neyer unileru'ak
an'ytlingý, or -%vont anyw-here ivitlîout-cominending it and herseif to God in paver:
aend alwvays delightcd to acknowiedga any striking instances cf answer te prayer.
She always m.-de pleastîre subservient to duty, though it often involvcd greai,
self-denial. N ot only did she "sh uiemrc y with cheerfuincas," but she Car-iried
lier cheerfulncss into evcry deparraient of life. Those who knew lier be;z
remarked lier distinctness tend terîacity cf purpose, tend lier unw;îxcring pers-
verance in the uise cf nicans. Se strongly did slie apprbciate aend obsýer-.e the
importance of prescrit effort, ins;tead cf delaýîng inînediate duty, or burdeniîi-
to-nîorrow witii wlîat belongs te to-day, that the word "now" was asisiîeil lier
as a miotte. Site ciîcrisbed great reverence for lier parents, aend endeavovred],
with deep affection, te imitate lier motiicr's exanîple. Huomé ivas te ctentre (d
ail lier activities, %Yliere, se fair -as tubs world is concerned, lier ancher %vas Cisc,
tend froru wlîici nothing cotild indîîce her te go very fair but tîte seii.se of diuîy.
IVith nmcre plcasure-secking, she liad net tlîc sliglîte.st synîpa tly, btjylii
recognizcd the fuuct tlîat the clîristiaP mnan is satisfied frotin Iinîseif, froin the
well-spring (if dit-ire blessedr'ess wvithin, aend net froni the circurustances aend
scenes witlîout. Ntw slite is entéred inte herMad.ster'sjny; aend though dead still
speaks. Let us g.rth ie -race cf God in 1)m-r. Let us imitte her ýexcellences-
aend expect til rei-idn lier. Tqb the liearts that -e berert tend desolate, the Divine
Coruforter mill couic. Thîe inoîtherlcss daughiter lias a Pather in lie.iven. Thîe
church that is deîîrivcd cf <me cf its living".stones is in the liands of it.s lorinng
Founder, who is able te build it up, and wbll. Lct ne man's lieart fitint or fail.
There la enly a strcam lhetireen Puîradise aend Earth. Thiere is only aveil bet.ween
the glorified aend tlîe militant. Titere is only a stop betcween us aend orkliîîgship.
God is wb:h us. Christ la in us. The IIoly Ghnst is cure. Our8-s tiie glonrious
gospel. Ours is the work cf truth aend rigbt tnd gond. Ours is thedaèus.e (if erer-
Iastiùg, universal, predestined triumiph. O je clîîldren, ;jý praise te, GOd. Ye
young, decide at once fer Christ. Yo carcless onem, take warniing frein this
sudden death, awnlce 'tnd live. Yc mournirig cnes, dry up your tears in faith
and*hope. Ye bclieving ones, run yeur race with perseverauce, figlit your bat-



tics boilly, do your work diligcntiy. In your farnilies, amon ' your kinsmen
and frietids 'and neigh bours, in the cburch, in tihe Sunday sehool, in the nation,
in tise world, work ivlîile it is called dity, for the night cometh in whieh no,
nian Pan wvork. Let us be stedfast, iniumoveabie, aiways abotinding in the work
of the Lord; furasinuch as wo know that our labour is not iii vain i tise Lord.

LONGINGS.
1 long for houselioid voices -one,

For vanished sauiles I long;
But God hath led my dear ones on,

.4rid le can do no wrong.

1 kuoiw not what the future bath
0f niarvel or surprise,

Assured alone that life and deatu
Blis Miercy underlies.

And if my hieart and flesh ate weak,
To iscar an untried pain,

The bruised reed H1e wvill not break,
But strengthcn and sustain.

.And so, he8ide tise sulent sea,
I wait the niufflid (sar;

No harin frorn llirn cau corne to, me
On occan or on shsore.

1 kncir not whcre His islands lift
Tiseir fronded paluis in air;

1 only know I can not drift
Beyond Ulis love and care.

Axsd oh, dear Lord, by whison are seen
Thy creatures as thev lie,

Forgive me if too close I lean
My human beart oit Theel

JOIVX G. WU!ITTIERt.

Controversy.-& correspondent lately wrote us stating that lie thouglit
itwouId be au improvenfent to the Witnoes and attract subscribers, if two columins
aweek were set apart for theological discussions, and two for political discussions.
lVith respect to the former, out columns have always been open to tîseologieai,
discussions, under certain conditions. First, that suclh communications should
bewritten in a Chiristian spirit, and without personaiity and bitterness. Secondly,
that we cannot alhow the received theology of M1ethodism te be assailed. It is
mot fair when a church establishles a journal to proniote its faith and interests,
that that faith or those intereste shouid be assailed in its columne. i3enides, our
correspondents have often shown such a touchiness of teniper on tiseological
oEQbjects that we have been afraîd of letting theni corne to blowB with each otier,
sud had te impose silence as the only means of keeping the peace between mnan
md man. It le a pýity it shouid b. se, for tenuperate discussion, even on theo-
loiul subjecta, i. useful sornetirnes, and if men wer. flot ao thin skinned.there
vould b. ino hum in such discussions. Hmrdly auj two mon bMiev. Wo the umr
exient or (if we may coin au expression) at the saine rate. That is, tisey havie
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not the saine initenRity of convictions on ail points. For instance, matny a mian
flrmly believes in the divinîsy of our Lord and in the doctrine of the T1rinity, 'Who
may doubt the genuinenitii of 1 John v. 7. blany gond and sincere mon, rnany
Methodists amng them, helieve in the divine inspiration of the scriptures, wbo,
do flot believe in the verbal inspiration theory. Mlanymnen believe inian universil
deluge, while others think the idea ie not deducible from, soripture fairly inter.
preted, but that, on the contrary, the deluge was only partial. Sonie believe that
the worid was made in six literai days, whiie othiers equaily sincero and iu the
sanie denominations believe that these days were not literai, but signify indefinite
long periods of tîsue. We mention theRe points, and we might largb&y add to
tlîeir number, to show that persons wbo do sîncerely hold substantîally the gaine
faith, diverge froin each other in smie points. But the trouble is when we attempi
to discuse theni, we. geL irritated, caîl Daines, apply epithets, not alwioy polite,
and there is a general breeze aIl round; so that a poor editor gets to hîms its' end
how to keep the peace. 0f course if fie rejects brother A.'s communications, who
lias calle-1 Brother B. anvthing but an orthodox gentleman, Brothier A. inistantiy
writes, " stop îny paper." Commrunications not acceptable, bave no more to do
with you. if hie rcjeuis Brother B.'s communiicatiton, thea hoe Ijecoines irate in bil
turn, and imagine.ï ail kinds of things except the *true thing as the ren8mi -%f us&
exclusion. The fact is, we have feîund in our experience cf the duties of editing
a'paper, that we -ire hiel..l responsiblo for evcrythiàng- ihont happons in thoi eimurch,
wÈether as betiwoen muiinisters and inem bers or hetwven in"ummberi 'ioe wau
once wrote, "mqt'lp niy p.aper.," bocatise Rome other man i ad sol<l hini a horie
spavined, we believe, which wve ijoliove did flot suit Min. We fael, therefore,
very douhtfül altout those timoulugitcal discussions;z we are afraitl of themu, and
&hall be tili we ail get more t3ensE.-Eaiigeicul lVies..

110w MINISTERS ARP. BOTED.-A gentleman living in a biotie thîit liad provius
]y been occupied by a popular clergyman, at Roche~ster, N. Y., was so consunrl
bored by ail sorts of travelling agents and other bores, that ho liad posted a card
on bis door, addressed "16to al whom it naay concera,"1 running thus:-

"1Dr. -doosnfot live bere. 1e bas moved away, and will not occupy this
bouse again tili May 15, 1867. [n consequence of tItis, the present incumbent
bris decided to suspend tbe free list. Nu books, maps, pictuîres, stationery, or
recipes of awy kind wanted. No history of the rebeliion, whether ivritten by
Greeiey or Jeff. Davis. Have no dcsire tu put my naine tu any subscription book
in order that it nîay be used for influence. Have no old clothes except those 1
am now wearing, and the custonis of modemn society are unfortumately such th:at
1 cannot dispense with theni. Have no cold pieces, for we cannot get money
enougli to purchase at one time more than we can caL at one meal, coinsequenty
proprietors of boarding bouses wiil bave to look eisewbere for supplies. This
house will not bee kept as a hotel, and warm meals at ail bours wilI not be furnished.
Have not a spear of liay in the barri, nor a single oat; bave nuL taken care of harme
since I drove on theléanal ; trhicb means thiat we bave no rooni for horses or don-
keys either. tire nu vacant roonis or beds to spart fdr agents, eiders, begrami,
sponges, leeches, professional bores, seedy students, soidiers, sailors, Del7roce,
freedman's aid sîîciety agents. rebels or abolitionises, even though niiniFtïrs'îo
neighbouringc,. tow1Is nud cities have told them, to be sure and cal1 bere. N
money to spare for any of the abuve individuais or enterprizes wiuich they répre,
sent, even tlaough it be fur laudmable object of furaishing uriborn Àfrican childrà
with red fiannel iàight caps anîd fine tooth combs. la a word, theminister doit&
live bere Dow, aud tlîings are changed.2'

Young =en, don't stand at the corners of the street-q. À fcw weeks ago. I got
a pis.ce for a young lad which 1 tbougbt would be the making of bima. JusL Us
be was going to the place, the gentleman calle l'on me, and said, & -MIr. Ali
not have that lad. 1 saw him.iast night outaide a jeweller's shop-winidowr *iâ
a short pipe in bis uoouth. IL was a bad iouk-out and the lad is out of Plioe


